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~e~~4!~t~ill 229 Prisoners Lose Strike For Silk tUndies'~:;t::~::~y 
Su' bcom' m.-ttee * * * .. * * * * * * * * * * * .. * * Of Committee '" LANS!t'o/G, Kan., June 13 (AP) Warden Milton F. Amrine de- rlne commented alter the revolting are perverts. He stopped the sale 2. That the warden rescind his Amrine sent Murray back down 

- A "siik underwear" revolt ot nied all demands, except that con- inmates werc back In their cells. last Saturday. order forbiddlng prisoners to with bis refusal and followed up 
229 luxury-loving convicts In a vlcts would be permitted to wear He said their discontent grew Earlier, the warden warned at WP A AdmiQistrator 

Describes System 
As 'Notable Suce~s' 

I Kansas state penitentiary coal out the silk underwear purchased from his efforts to tighten up dis- a chapel meeting there would be speculate by bUyin, the coal pro- shortly with the armed ,uards. 
m'ine was queUed today by a de- previously at the prison commis- cipline. Two 10-gallon liquor a tightening ot disdpli'}e to stop duced by other prisoners in excess "A lovely sit-down strike. No 

Disputed Presidential 
Measure Open U. S. 
Resources to Allies 

termined new warden who an- sary. He sent down 20 guards stills recently were seized in the ,ambling and the use ot liquor and of their regular quotas: violence-no disturbance." 
swered their demands with a show with machine guns and tear gas mine. Amrine said some ot th\l narcotics. 3. That they be permitted the 
of machine guns artd tear gas. and ordered them to shoot if neces- truits and vegetables cl\rried to Mine Superintendent Rob e r t freedom of the cell houses until Amrine said six ot the convicts 

WASHINGTON,JuneI3(AP)- The prisoners surrendered sary. the convicts' cells went to feed the Murray and 20 guards were cap- 9 p,m., rather than bein,locked were drunk when they were 
meekly four hours after they had The strikers speedily wJ!re stills. tureq by the miner-convicts this In their cells at 6 p.m. brought to the top of the ahaft. 
sent up demands for continued pri- brought up from · the 722-toot Pink, blue and white silken morning 800n after they descended 4. That they be allowed to take Two others he .ribed as "tipsy." 
vlieges, Including bedtime snacks deep shaft and marched to their shirts and shorts formerly were Into the mine. Murray was sent food from the prison tables to celis 

WASHINGTON, June 13 (AP)
By a strictly party vote, the houae 
foreign affairs committee approved 
the new administration neutrality 
bill. a measure 10 drawn that It 
Wllr should come to Europe, Amer. 
iea's vast resources would coo· 
cededly be available to Great Brit. 
aln, France and their allles. 

A house subcommittee heard the 
WP A described by Its IIdl7'lnistra
tor today as a "notable success," 
then proceeded to write the tlnal 
draft of a bill which members said 

in their cells and the right to weal' cells minus their noonday lunch. sold in the prison commissary. up to convey the demands: atter meals, or that the warden This drew from him the com-
silk next to their skin, as the price "This Is the day we turn the Amrine said they were worn by 1. Ttlat the convicts be permlt- permit two prisoners to resume ment: "Apparently thft'e Is an-
of their work. prison back to the officers," Am- less than 100 men, 'many of whom ted to wear silk underwear. selling pies and sandwiches. other still hidden in the mlne." 

would make sweeping chan,es in 
the relief system hi! had praised. 

The lecWatlon, denounced by Its 
foes as "unneutral" and likely to 
drag the United states into the 
first foreign contlict that comes 
along, gocs next to the howe 
proper. Action there Is planned 
for late next week, or early In the 
week tollowing. 

After Col. F. C. Harrington, 
WPA head, had read 8 39-page 
.tatement branding many of the 
charges made against the relief 
ailency as "unfair" and "obviously 
untrue," the subcommittee ad
journed without questioning Har
rington a t any le"gth. It pre
pared to present to the tu 11 house 
appropl'lalions committee tomor
row legislation w h i c h. intol'med 
members said. would inClude the 
following proposals: 

Reich Disturbed by l:zech Opposition Warns Nation 
Not To Block 

Leaders were con.tldent that the 
howe would approve the bill. but 
readily conceded that Its chanca 
in the senate were or a different 
sort. There the old Isolationist. 
bloc, augmented by some new re
cruits, wall waiting to r1,ht the 
measure to the end, and a fill bust- ' 
er against it was considered much 
more than a possibility. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1. Abolition ot Harrlneton's post 

and substitution ot a three-mem
ber board to rUll the WP A. Officer Arrives Trouble Areas Plague Nuzis TV A Loses Bitter Struggle As 

House Limits Future Operation 

G. B. Interests 
The enate torelgn relation. 

committee was ICheduled to meet 
tomorrow to decide when it would 
begin consideration of specific· 
neutrality legislation. Some look
ed for a test vote on an eflort to · 
postpone the date. With adjourn
ment dependent upon disposition 

2. Establishment of a differential 
in wages favoring relief Clients 
with dependents over thOse with· 
out. 

3. Ear-marking of '125,000,000 
ot reliet tunds tor a public workS 
pro&ram to be handled by thll 

At Pr~g~e To 
Clear Incidents 

WPA. In th.is connection, Presi- Funeral Cancelled To 
. dent Roosevelt told reporters at · 
his preas conference today he Avoid Disorders; 
hoped rellet r;noney would not be B h . R II . 
ear-marked foJ' PW A, addine that 0 emlalls a ylng 
this would mean taking care of 
fewer persons on relief rolls. 
: t. Reduction of about $50,000,000 
trom the $123,000,000 SQught by 
President Roosevelt to tinance the 
national youth administration (or 
the coming fiscal yeai'. 
. 3. Elimlnation trom reliet rolls 

of persons lacking bona fide re
lief status and limitation ot the 
time which others call remain on 
the rolls. 

PRAGUE, June 13 (AP) 
Heinrich Himmler, <;hief oI Ger· 
man police, arrived bere today 
and Czech political circles be
lieved his visit indicated ereat 
importance was attached to a 
prompt clearing up of Incidents 
in which two policemen. a Czech 
and a German, were killed. 

An oftlcial announcement said' 
the cltIef of the gestapo and of 

6, Curtailment 01 the WPA's 
power to undertake such wotk 
the federal tbeater and writerl' 
projects. 

the SS guards was in Prague This Cent .. al Press map show.:; 
"or! a shott official VIait." · . areas in which resistan~ to n.azl 

He called upon the releh's pro- l'ule and activity ate causing the 
tector in Bohemia and MoraVIa, 
Baron Konstantin von Neurath, I'egime of Adoll Hitler consider-

Lewis Flavs 
Who last week 'ordered drastic po- able concern. In t,he Bohemian

.. 
Congress For 
Doing Nothing 

lice measures In Kladno when a 
German policeman was found 
slain, 

Nazi Minister Arrives 
Dr. Frank Guertner, nazi min· 

ister of justice, also was in 
Prague and visited von Neurath. 

Official circles in Berlin, how
ever, emphasized that the minis-

WASHINGTON, June 13 (AP) ter ot justice was here to attend 
-John L. Lewis, rallying his CIO German culture week. 
forces for a new organizlnll cam- Tbe official announcement of 
palgn today, denounced industry, Himmler's IIrrival said that he 
congress lind the ,overnment In Inspected a number ot offices ot 
general on the gfound that they the SS and ot the police. 

Horavia area of what was once 
Czechoslovakia, the slaying of a 
German policeman has brought 
tlT,'eat of reprisals by Germany. 

Russia, Awaits 
British Envoy 
As Next Move 

had failed to cure economic ills His arrival came on the 'SBme MOSCOW, June 13 (APl-The 
which breed "black reaction" and day that the protectorate govern- I>rospect ot coneludin~ . a British' 
"lascism." ment cancelled at the last minute French-Soviet mutual assistance 

Declaring that "11,000,000 able- tuneral services tor Johann Muel- I treaty seemed today to depend on 
bodied workers" are unemployed, ler, Czech policeman, killed Fri- I whether Britain could ~rsuade 
he said that congress had done day in a quarrel with German Finland, Latvia and Estonia to ac-
"worse than nothlng" to solve officers. cept a guarantee of their Indepen-
this problem. He asserted that DllOI'deJ'l Feared dence by Soviet Russia in con-
agencies of conl1'ess had been It was feared disorders would junction with France and Britain. 
busying themselves "tellrlns the result when 20,000 perSQns, stirred The arrival ot William Strang, 
vitals" out of measures for the 1 by a crown ot thorns sent by the Britain's special envoy to spur 
unemployed. Czech national union party, 8ath· the ttJree-power pact negotiations, 

In a keynote speech to a ses- ered for the services. was awaited as the next step In 
lion ot the CIO executive board. The organization ot a so-called eUorts 10 come to such an agree-
he declared : C~ech legion in Poland - an ad- ment. 

"I do not think the people will venturesome body of men now Strang is to arrive tomorrow 
much longer have patience with said to number 18 000 - is flrin, with fresh instructions trom the 
the nOltalllia and the reaction of the imagination df many Czechs British foreign of~ce. 
the \>Owen of corporate bUilness. who are "passively" oppoSing 

Whilt To Do? 

the nazis have seized headquar
tl'I'S of the PoUsh minority In 
Germlln Silesia because of Pollsn 
nrtivity against German mlnor!
tes in Polish Silesioll . Me<lnwhile, 
the German government has 
made representations to the Pol
lies In Polish. Silesia. Meanwbile, 
killing of a German youth · by 
Polish barder guards. 

NAUGHTY, NAUGHTY 

Coeds Turn In False 
Alarm; Are Fined 

MADISON, Wis., June 13 
(AP) - Two University of 
Wisconsin co-cds were ordered 
today by Superior Judge Roy 
H. Proctor to pay fines and 
costs of $54,95 each or serve 30 
days in jail for turning in a 
false fire alarm. 

The co·eds, Audrey Shelman, 
17, ot New York and France, 
Finberg, 18, admitted telephon
Ing the alarm from their soror
ity house at ~ a.m. today. 

Police traced the call. went to 
the sorori ty house and threat
ened to hold all the girls there 
for investigation. 

The two who pleaded guilty 
said they were tired trom 
studying for fInal examinatiOfUJ. 

The Kinu's 
~ 

Headgear •.• 
Turns Up Missing, 
Discovered Later 
On Non.Royal Head 

~W YORK, June 13 (AP)
King George's resplendent pearl 
gray topper went A. W. O. L. and 
found Its way to several non
royal heads at the New York 
world's fair, it became known to· 
day. 

A high hat being about as eas
!ly' bandled~'a ~ a 11plch as a bass 
.~,.the n( placeil it under 
his chair. en it· was mIssing. 

The hasty seareh led to a little 
group clustered outside around a 
dark-skinned individual who Was 
dancing a jig. the rt!gal headgear 
bobbing around on his kinky pate . 

"Do you know whose hat you've 
got there?" an agitated officer 
demanded. 

"Sho, Ah does - 'at's the king's 
bat," the wearer acknowledged. 

Before ' returning It, a hall 
dozen officers tried it on too. 

British Royalty 
Tours Canada 
By Automobile 

• 

ST. JOHN. N .B., June 13 CAP) 
- Escorted by scarlet-coated mo
torized Canadian "Mol1l1tles" King 
George and Queen Elizabeth tour
ed New Brun.wlck in a stream
lined automoblle today over the 
longest highway route ot their 
American visit. 

Leaving theIr trail) this morning 
at Newcastle in northern New 
Brunswick where they were wel
comed by a crowd ot lumbermen 
and farmers at the gally decorated 
station., they drove 108 miles to 
Fredericton. old I>rovlnclal capital. 

Quarrel Rises Over 
British Refusal To 
Release 4- Chinese Body Reduces Bond 

Issue for Financing 
New Buying Project 

LONDON. June 13 (AP) - Brlt- ot the controversy It was regarded 
aln was said by informed quar- as axiomatic that any d lay would 
ters tonight to have warned Japan 
of a possible Brltlsh-Japane c 
clash at Tientsin if etrorts werc 

favor the oppo Itlon. • 
The bill, as approved by the 

house committee, would, first of 
ali, repeal the present law forbid

WASHINGTON, June 13 (AP) 
- The Tennessee Valley Auth
ority lost a bitter fl,ht late today 
when the house IIpproved a 
measure placing d'~astic limlta
bans on its future operations. 

made to blockade the British con- ding the shipment of an enumerat

TVA 8upporters SoIlid the meas
lire also would endanger a $78,-
000,000 deal under whlc~ Ten
nessee electric power company 
properties would be bought up 
by the public agency. 

cession there as threatened. 
In a last minute effort to avert 

the blockade the British govern-
ment proposed a commission or 
one Briton, one Japanese and one 
neutral to settle the dispute over 
refusal of British authorities In 

ed list of munitions to naUon. · 
which the president finds to be at • 
war. 

Instead, the new bill would per· 
mit the purchase ot these or any 
other American products or com
modiUes by nation at war. 8ubject 
to the proviso that purchaaeJ'l 
must acquire complete title to 

The house voted to reduce. that north China city to hand over th i h bel th Iat'-
from $100000000 to $65000000 e r purc ases ore e ""r 

b d i ' 't b 11' ted' to' tour alleged Chinese terrorists. mllY leave this country. a on ssue 0 e oa 
finance the deal It wrote in ~ British contencl there Is not J 
amendments '10 a senate bllt to I sufficient evidence to warrant C t - Of 
restrict TVA to a specific ter- their surrender to Japanese and oun nes 
ritory In the mid-south and pro- are detaining them In the Brltl h 
hibit It from reimbursing states concession. The cabinet foreign West Europe 
nnd counties for tax losses suf-
Cered through retirement of pri- alfairs committee considered the 
vate utilities from t?e area. situation today. Take Refl1f1eeS 

The bonds authorized for Is· (In Tientsin the Japanese al"my '-r"' 
suance under the house measure, announced that restrictions on en
n complete change trom the sen- try into and egress trom both thc 
lite blll, would be obligations of 
the federal agency, but would not BrlUsh and French concessions 
carry the guarantee of the U. S. 
government. 

Final passage of the legislation 
('arne on a voice vote. Immedi
:.I tely beta.e the fina I action, the 
house voted, 191 to 167, to sub
stitute Its own amendments tOr 
the sena te bill. 

Reich Demands 
Colony Return 
Before 'Meetings' 

BERLIN, June 13 CAP) - The 
return of Germany's war - l08t 
colonies was said by an author
i zed foreign of lice source tonight 
to be the "prime condltion" for 
nazi participation in any confer
ence to bJ1ng Europe back to nor-
malcy. . 

would be lmpOled early Wednes
day. 

(The British maintaIn an Infan
try battalion of 750 officers and 
men at Tientsin. The French have 
a colonial Infantry regiment, two 
batteries of artillery and one Ught 
tank company, a total of 1,500 of
ficers and men. 

Bri t1sh, United Stat e s and 
French diplomaUc representatives 
in Shanghai were ~ald by the for
eign office to be In close consulta
tion on the Tientain situation, as 
they have been on all recent in
cidents In China. 

The British government was re
presented at feelln, an Important 
principle was Involved, since yield
Ing to Japanese demands would 
set a precedent which might un
dennine British influence In 
Tientsin and other Chinese treaty 
ports. 

OUicial circles expressed a be
lief that it the Japanese refused 
to accept the proposal for a com
mlllllion to settle the dispute a 
seJ1ou.s crisia ml,ht arise. 

PARIS, June 13 CAP) .... At 
least temporary haven, for the 
907 refu,ee German Jews who 
have been wandering the 8eal 
aboard the liner SI. Louis _ra 
assured tonigh t by the ,over,,
ments ot France, England, Bel· 
gium and the Netherlands. 

The four western European 
countries each agreed to talt, 
about one-fourth of the shipload 
of refugees after the American 
joint distribution committee had 
volunteered a bond of ,500 for 
each passeJ1ler of the liner. 

The St. Louis, which left Ham· 
bur, May 15 and turned back to 
Europe after the Jews were de
nied permi88ion to land In Cuba 
and the Dominion republic is ex
pected to reach a European port 
Saturday. ' 

The American bond •• totailin. 
,453,500, _re offered a. a lUar· 
antee that the refugees would not 
become public charges of the ",. 
tions Idvln, them temporlfJ' 
homes. , 

The Netherlands is to take 1114-
a nd each of the other countrl.,. 
Is to take up to 250 of the refu
gees. 

"Nor will they be content with ~nnan domination in the pro
the timid solutions offered by tectorate of Bohemia·Moravia. 
,oYeroment, so~utions le\lrf\JUy In Bohemian circles the le,ion 
wlthdrlwn before they can be was the subject of Uve4r discus-
really tested." (See CZECHS, pa,e 8) 

----------------
Depositoti Won't 

Withdraw Funds Experts Test 
Alter a two-hour stay for an 

official luncheon at the University 
of New Brunswick, a drive through 
the city and a.n inspection of a 
guard of honor and war veterans 

(Foreign Secretary VJacount 
Halifax said Thursday that Brit
ain was "not only willilll but 
anxious" to dlscuss the matter of 
economic llvllll space with Ger
many and other nations.) 

----------~--~---

Architect May Die for Building' 
Weird Tortures in Spanish War Eccentric Held Without Bail 

After Imperiling Duchess 
LONOON. Ju", 13 (AP)

Ledwedge Vincent Lawlor, mid· 
die-aged Australiin lteelwQrlter, 
was held tor trial wltl'lout ball 
bday on the /lccuaatlon tbat hI! 
twice fired shots 1I •• r residences 
vI the British rOYII family. 

The eccentriC Lawlor aald at a 
Illa,lstrate's belr)n, tIIat he jUlt 
"wanted to _ duk .. and Illn,.,'· 
thlt Ihe had no IntenUon "0( 
causin, any harm" and tbat hI! 
Wlis jUit an alml_ sllhPeer 
?icYclin, neft' the ror-l resJ
"Inees. carryllll I .. weel-6ff rUle 
because he WI. ,trafet t& would 
be ltolen if h. ~att It hQIM. 

Lowlar WII _couteeI of flrlnl 
II .hot throulh the ... Indow 0( 
the prince .. roYI1, .I.t.r 0( Kln* 
Oeor,e and wU, of Itt, Earl of 
Blrrewood, on June •• and ot 
.hootln, hi. rltl' one clay liter 
nell' the Duchell of J(ent, the 
kino a.ter.'n-~'w. II the ... 1. 
lelVlllI . her ~I~ ScaUlre 
home, 

Lawlor's detlnlte connection 
with th~ Incident at the bome ot 
tJl8 princess royal was made 
public for the first time at the 
helj'ring today. 

'nIe formal charaes aiHinst 
him were posse&'Slon of firearms 
lind ammunition with Intent "to 
endanier life or cause aerlous 
h\jury to prdperty." 

In denyln, such intent today, 
tilrouth his counsel, Lawl(7f kept 
hll ,native 8 mywt8l'1. I>efenae 
IQIlcltor Leslie Mlrks, after de
nyilll criminal Intent. said "I 
tlon't thin" it desirable to say 
on), more at this lta,e." He en
tered I formal plea of Innocence, 
but did not dlsct~ detallJ of 
the dtfenat. 

The proIeculor IIld Lawlar had 
c<!n\e to En,land April 6 and that 
he had ~n workln, a. a wel
"er', lIIIi,tent. H, .ald 21 roundl 
(If a.nunul'1ltlon for the .awed-oft 
~n were found In Lawlor'l 
~on, alon. with ten ar 
fUt'I PJlI~. 

BOONEVILLE, June 13 (AP) 
-Cashier C. ,C. Cook said today 
he'. having a hll'rd time getting 
customers to withdraw dep08lti 
trom the Booneville Savings 
bank which l:s ICheduled to go out 
(If busine88 Sept. I. 

On May 29 the bank asked its 
300 cUlStomers to withdraw the 
~276,000 on dep08lt.-but not one 
of them has closed .!Jis account, 
Cook explained. 

"The llrincipal reason for qult
tin, I. that we do not know what 
to do with your money," deposit
nr. were told In letters when t.'le 
rteclslon to liquidate voluntarily 
WII:3 made. 

He said, however, depoaltors 
",re expected to bellin closing 
accounts after June 30, when 
payment of 2 1-2 per cent in
terest wlll ceaae. The bank can't 
make sutflclent loans to pay in
terest, he added. 

Baeb RooeneK 
WASHINGTON, (AP)- Sena

tor Minton (D-Indl told report
erw 1IIterday the or,aniutlon 
bacldlll of Paul V. McNutt 
would "get behl~ President 
"ooeevelt" If the p~ldent were 
, ~an~date fQr ree!ectiOll. 

Revenue Law 
For Loopholes 

WASHINGTON, June 13 (AP) 
-President Roosevelt said today 
that administration and congres
sional tax' experts were atin 
\"ylng to make sure the new 
revenue law contains adequate 
safeguards against evasion qf tax 
payments. 

In particular. he disclosed, 
treasUTy and justice department 
officials are studyln, the ques
tion of strengthenln, a section 
of the existins law which pro
vides penalties for corporatiON 
which retaIn profits In their 
treasuries far tax evasion pur
pases. 

The new law, Imon, other 
things, would repeal the remains 
01 the ta.x on undi.trlbuted pro. 
rits. Mr. R60sevelt has repeatedly 
said that it this leY)' were wiped 
out, other steps :should be taken 
to prevent carporatiohll with a 
few large and wealthy stockbOUt
ers from redliciDl the Income 
surtax payments of .the latter 
by holdin, on to profit. InJte~ 
9f \iisburall\f tbem " <llvidenda. 

I 
a1 the lelislative bulldlng, the 
partY traveled 83 mlles to 51. 
John, oldest Incorporated city In 
the dominion. 

H atftening Of 
Navy BlIilding 

A ids Situation 
WASHINGTON, June 13 (AP)

President RoocIevelt said today a 
definIte speedin, up of the naval 
bulldln, program In the last year 
had resulted In a much happier 
.itu*tion. 

Alked at a PI'e8ll conference 
about a disculllion he had held 
~arlier with Charlea ldison, a88lst
ant navy .ecretary, Mr. Roose
velt said they had lOne Into the 
cOllltruction prOl1'lm and that it 
.eemed to be ,mill alan, very 
well. 

He laid the lpeedin. up process 
had r.esulted in cuttilll construc
tion tiJlte aboqt 25 per cent. A 
year allo, the president asserted, 
there were complaint. lbout the 
lenath of Ume It took between a 
congresalonal appJ:OPriatlon for 
naval vessels and the commilllon
lRf of shipl. 

Pendergast's 
Rule Topples 

JEl"FERSON CITY, Mo.. June 
13 (AP)-Tom Pender,.fs tap
pin, democratic machine received 
another blow tonight a8 the sen-
ate passed with an overwhelminc 
majority a house bill to place 
the Kansas City police depart
ment under state control. 

Passage of the bill WIIS a major 
victory for Gov. Lloyd Stark In 
his lon, fI,ht with the Pender
gast mao!tlne-a tight wblcb 
some observers contend helped 
send Pender,ast and former .tate 
lnsurance commissioner Emmett 
O'Malley to prison for income 
tax frauds. 

The bill carries an emer,ency 
clause which makes it eftective 
the minute Governor Stark aifDll 
it. 

Acare. To MIIITJ 
HOLLYWOOD, (AP)- Madge 

Evans, sere,n actreaa, and Sidney 
Klnpley, pllywrt,ht and seen
grist, announced yesterday they 
'would be married late this 
"'0Il~, 

BARCELONA, June 13 {AP)flned devlcea 01 the most bonf. 
A YUiOdav arehltect, 12 times ble tortures," declared Col JaM 
sentenced to death by Spanish UngrIa, chief of the nationaliat 
republicana, faced pOSlllble execu" .ecret service, who estimated that 
tlon by stranfUlAtion tonight by at least 2,000 had been held in 
nationalists who charged he built such cella In a few months befori 
and decorated weird cells In Barcelona WB. captured. 
which prisoners _re tortured to The prisoners were stripped of 
blindness and inaanJty. their cloth In, and floaed. ariel 

The mllltary prosecutor con - steel rlDlS wft'e placed In their 
cluded the trial of Alfonso Lau- eyes to keep them open, natiOll· 
rent Clk, 38, In a crowded court- allat witneaea sald. 
room of the palace of juatloe with Others told of rai8ed cement 
a demand for hI' death by prrot· blocks placed In ceU noon so th. 
illl. The court withheld sentence prlsonCJ'l could not walk aboUt. 
pending approval from Burao-, and of cement chalrs and beda 
General Franco's capital. built at a slant so the pri.aaert 

'nIe proeecutor declared it had could not lit or ~ down witb 
been conelulveJy proved Ok eIi- comfort. • 
recled the construction of little There wa. one cell built Uke" 
odd·shaped concrete cella tour drum, it was declared, 10 that 
leet hilb and "decorated" them prisonera' .tepa echoed .. theJ 
with elialOnal yenow linea. red- were forced to walk in c:lrclea 
white-blue-yellow IPOts and black tor hoon. 
and white cubes in wch I way In an Impaaaioned IKI . minute 
that the filUm changed shape plea for hlI lite, elk declared. "I 
before the .tares of prilonen am lnnoc:ent. 1 ask only jUltic:e'." 
dazed by hiJh·powered I'8YI from "I had no participation whatJo. 
multl.co16red lamps. ever In the conatruetlon of lb. 

"Never in .n the history of torture celli," he told the tribu· 
Spain !tal there ever ~ IUcm nat 
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Getmans, who had been conspicu- te rt a Q . 
QUS as champions of liberalism and "> . wa y ~'" 
democracy and In,thnational co- V c\e a.m CanKIlt 
operation. James G. MacDonald, ~~ali1 Aloof From 

World Economics 

By CHAltLE8 p, STEWAaT 

former High Commissioner for 
German Refugees un del' the 
League of Nations has aptly de
scribed the exiles. as being among: 
'the polifIcal and intel1ectual lead
ers under the German republic. . . On account of King George's 
democrats, mod e I' ate socialists, and Queen Elizabeth's visit, the 

Washington atmosphere for a few 
pacifists, libera l professors, jqur- days wasn1 so v~y different from 

w~lY' ,$5. ner yMr. 

T ~ J\lII;ociated Rress is exclu
mv y entitled to use for republi
Clition o~ all news dispatches 
Cfj!dJted to I t or not otherwise 
credited in this paper and also 
UIl' lbc"al news puJ)fished herein. 

nalists, Catholic priests, and Prot- the kind lor thlltg w.e hear deserib
estant pastors ... the neces~ities ~d as cn.~r.d~ristic of l'foscoy., 
of these men ahl! women, among with its b~u, or of ~erlin, with 
whorri are some of the tlnest IJt- its Gestapo. In the memory of the 
tellectual representatives ot dem- oldest inliabitants the capital's 
ocratic G~rmany . .. stir tne sym- various secret services and local 
pathy and enUst the generosity of uniformed ' policemen never de
liberal and democratIc people, 11'- veloped so viollmt a state of jlt-
respective of creed.''' !,ers as Nst ~re<;edini and during ~ 

our ra, I iues!.s' stay here. 

. . »~~Eali J)ErAR~T 
1P.wRlIs ..E. Ryll,? : .. : .......... Manager 
~8 \\1, Schmidt, Office Mgr. 
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An even larger scope ot exiles SUPpose you were a loyal Amer-
is inc1usied in the new natlonat ican citizen, occuP~ing II stdre with 
socialist racial restrictions w,hlcli a show wln~o* fryhting on thei1" 
brand anyone a Jew and an out- m!l)estles' advettis~d llne of march 
cast whb has as Uttle as 25 per from thb Union ralIwdy statldh to 
cent Jewish blood in his vei!'s. !,he WNte HouSe. And suppbse !~t.I 
And despite the lact that a fam- ~aw fIt to rent out some s~ats I,rl 
iJy has been Christi.an for genera- I m,at Wind. ow to tolk wnd wanted to 
tions, it is branded unwanted by I wMc.h the I?roct!sslon in re~son~ble 
the national socialist government. comfort. ~o", would you like ~t to 

. . , have a sleuth drop In and a~k you 
MarrYlDg a Jew automatically to assure him that you weren't 
transforms one to the Jewish cate- planning to chuck a bomb among I 
gory. This it seems to us, stands the pai§ders? And hOw would y u 
direcUy contrary to 11 the prin- like to have the "dick" also regulre 
clples of peace which tnjly HUman ytlu to rurnish credential~ guarah-
beIngs are attempting to establish \~elng thj! reliabillty of all your 

A J> #lfc In the world today. wlHdow customers? 
~ , ,qc • Desirable immigrants are thOse \Veil that's what happened. 
~r. who will add materinlly and splrH- JjBe n't it sound raiRer Ogpu-i!lh 
"Ne-rt?. unlly to the well being ot the coun- or Gestapo-iSh? 

"Tr Or suppose that, standing on the 
'ACCORPING to many of our try which Jhey are adopting. Sen- curb ITne, in a position to get a 

foremost statesmen, EUl'Ope is fa~t sible adj ustment of these newcom- good squint at the performance, 
, . ers to ollr problems through edu- you chanced to pllt your hand into 

ading i~ i~ortance in the world. cation would be the most rational your ~Ip pocket, t<l g~t out your 
In a few decades its dominance solution of the dif!icu~tie~ of re- handkerchief. How would you en
wjll dliiinitely be a thing of the cent migrants to this soil . • Every I joy having a plain("lothes man tap 
j;13!\t. The er.a . of the Atlantic Is immigrant who comes to America you on the shoulder?-with a de
joining the .M~diterranean period is a potential consumer In that he mand that you explain yoursell 
l'n hl·story.· 1 eats and buys American food and and be q,uick about it? Or else! 

' IUsks tan't Be Taken 
Whllt' is In store for us after the ~oods . Newcomers pro~ide addi- Of course the pre~1dent is super-

passing of this Atlantic era? Theo- tlOnal work fo,r .Amenca~ labor .• Ilarde,a dhvlilS' 

I 
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aote Roosevelt prophesied that Many of them brmg to thIS co~n- That's understandable ana nec
Chi na would gain greatly in Im- try new skil1~ ~nd talents which essary. He's conspicuous and 
~~ceihw~~i~ ~~~~a~~~a~~~cran~~oo~~~~~h~.======================================== 
Said "the ,Problem of the Pacific our buslDess world. Nevertheless, I've occasionally 
Is n~w the greatest problem before The Fdends' Committee justly though,t \hat his protection was 
thf A~e,rican people." conclude~ that "the s«;>lu tion ot the overoslentatious. I've seen him 

Is a Pacific era iogicaliy to be refugee problem does not present come inio the National Press club 
eX"'~ted? The world of the Medi- difficulties ,t.hat c. annot be. ove~- (surely a fairly safe place) sur-

I"'" b t Iii t t roundeil by secret servicers, wi th 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

WEDNESDA Y. JUNE 14, 19~9 

TUNING IN 

Cutin, rastronomlcal tidbit. 
about the airway, wllhout even 
flIcldnr a. ,.lad fork, Fred Allen 
wlll Interview Marcel Picard, 
famous ,Frencll c}}iet. rourmet and 
cuialne conno_1u u h.II ".fenon 
You Dldn" Expect to Meet" on 
the "~O\\1l Hall Toni,ht" broad
cast at , thia eve!ll~ 9vek' the 
~,Bc·aell network. 

Formerly the prepareI' of plov
ers' eggs to such dlinlta ries as 
the King of Belgium, the Duke of 
Windsor and Mrs. Cornelius 
Vanderbilt, ~onsleur Picard will 
give forth sample recipes for the 
American hou ewife,...;.simple lll.· 
lie J 8-course diriners that can be 
whipped up jn a couple Qf dnys or 
BO. 

Lickln.1l their cn~p~ , at su'ch go
Ings oh wilJ be the Millhtr Allen 
Art p!aYIlI's, PortljlhCl l:l:ciffll, Harry 
voh Zeit, the M.errY Ma'cs, the 
Town ijall qUai- tet direHei:l by 
Lyn Murra:y and Petei' Von Stee
den and his orchestra. 

PETER VAN STEEDEN 
. • • ,red Allen'. band leader, 

neellt;, wU offered. cotiurtence
meltt dance etlmem~ht ,.t one of 
the lar,e lIOutiierit uhlvenillet, 
"n 'ou an fl~ 1\ UP for ned 
Alteft &0 c\)ihe aloha is lIiaster of 
ceremonlek," tbt leber read, "\til 
hi'" we'd &e .. lad t& lia,e Kim," . '. 

Fred Allen's Merry Macs have 
recently received a huge silver 
trophy frol11 the National Swihg 
clUb, awilrd~ them as "the out· 
standing vocal groll\) 6f 1939." 

BOAKE CARTER 
, , . the noted commentator, will 

make one of Ihs rare ,uest ap
earanees wheh he Is heard on the 
'Hobby Lobby" broadcaAt at 6:30 
this evenln, over NBC-Blue sta
tlom. 

Coolest man at the New York 
world's lair is one Clarence Rivers 
at Dave Elman's "Hobby Lobby" 
exhibit. Mr. Rivers drinks liquid 
air, at some 360 dearees below 
zero. According to him, he's the 
only man who can do it, too. 

Kenny Baker', I~OII wID bel 
'~ou Grow Sweeter .. the Yean 
Go By" and ''The Dream" Irom! 
the opera "Manon." David Broelt· 
man's orchestra. wlU lIlaya .... I 
arraJ1&'emeJlt 01 the lIery lI'u-' 
,arlan melody, "The Prooe .. lon 01 
the Sardar." 

BILL BACHER r 

.. y.111 n t be dlrecting the Sljirl 
theater slarr! ng Keh Murray l\ext 
year. The assignment goes to Ed. 
Gardner, who Will direct 8,\d.· 
wrlte muslc tor the show with tHe 
aid 01 a group ot young writers. , 

It Is rumOred that Dal ld Broek· 
man, mualc dlk-el:tor ell the 81&r ' 
theater, may do a ."rlel tor &be 
British Broadoutln, . COIDPW 
dur.lnr his fort,hco~,n, },o,Uf. oi' 
Europe, 

FRANCES LANGFORD f 
... lind busb6nd Jon llan, are 

laying plllns for a personal a\)
pea ranee tour With ,the close ~I 
the CBS Star theater at the' end 
<It this mohU1. The proiblin 
leaves the air June 28 to tellltb 
Aug. 30. • 

Two hlrh spots on tobitlit'sJ 
racUo calen~ar are ~e To~ . 
Dorse)' Iwllll ~rorram ~,._e.i~! 
'over NBC·aed ahd Kay Kysers ' 
h!uslcal class at 8 over die .. DIe l 
ni!\work. 

And other good dance music .by 
the foremost bands of the dlly m8y 
be heard over most stations be) 
ginning at 9 and contlnulhg on I 
intI? the early hOllrs of the moril-
ing. 

Qr course, with time out atl 
10:80 &0 hear "LI,I'ht. Out" 7.m: 
N8C-Jted network slationS. 11',' 
one 01 the best mystery dranla' 
prorrams on the air. 

AMONG THE BE T 
For Wednelday 

5:30-Ask·lt-lluket, CBS. , ; 
6 -One Man's ramUy, NBc· 

Red, 

terranean became too small for the come y In e ~en assls an:e' hands on their pistols. NEW YORK- It does your heart ribs and said, "Look, there's Jack begin mistreating theIr wives. 
progress ot mankind. Now the At- common sense, a little ~nergy, 10- n's seemed to me, on these Occa- good to see people nudge each Dempsey." • * • ALEXANDER WOOLLCOTr 
jaMic is losing size rapid ly. The genu:~y and good Will towar~ siOilli, that matters were being lather and whisper his name when The woman looked at her hus- "The Hot Mikado" is another of , .. famoUs "Town Crier," starts 

6-GaJ1&' Busters, CBS. 
6:30-Tommy Dorsey's oreheS· I 

Ir&, NBC·BeIl. . 

Pacific I?resents a new challenge men. With .the . use ~f \!ommon overdone a bit-that he'd better the curious, unanswerable myster- a three-week period as a rerular 
for proSress. sense, hum~rutarlan actions should stay hbme if he's so uneasy. I Jack Dempsey walks along the band as if his mind were wander- les of the Broadway razzle-dazzle. feature 0; the CBS dar iheater, 

6:30 - Dave Elman's HobbYj 
Lobby, NBC-Blue. I 

;rh!! c~!?-t\l}ent of Asia is the larg- , not be difficult. don't think he IS uneasy, either., street. It has been a long time now, ing, because his nudge had been ... Here Is Gilbert and Sullivan irl and Arthdr Q. Bryan, "Uttle ma.n" 
eli! on \he globe. Oqe-half the pop- ! .. r think the uneasy birds are the almost 12 years, since the long none too gentle, and she said, blackface-but ebony. One at the ' on NBC's Grouch Club ,uests in 

7 - Town HaU Tonl,ht with 
Freel ADen, NBC-Red. 

7--Texas star t~eater, CBS. . 
8 - Kay Kyser s Musical cla"' j 

NBC-Red. 
ula\jon 9f the world lives within . 'V(3 '" secret servicers-afraid that some- count and Gene Tunney caught up "What?" characters in support of tap-dancer a comedy spot on the hour pro· 

CLIP PED v. thing will go wrong and that with him in a Chicago, ring, but Still (ollowing Dempsey with Bill Robinson in this jam versiorl ,ram toru,ht at 7. 
Its bor~ers. Certainly such a large . ~ they'll be blamed lor it. there remains something of the his eyes he nudg~ her again and of the classic is bronze-hued, high-
part of the world will not always .~ However. the protection that the magic and something of the aura said, "There's Jack Dempsey- see cheeked Rose Brown, who warbles Woollcotl wi! replace the usual 
be Clorhinat~ by the small penin- f 1 h ' .. .. president gets is nothing compar- of invincibility thlit characterized him ?" her way through the important dramatlc spot lor the duration of 
Bula of Europe. Increasing com-·I:: rom 0 l a: ...... 'a.1Sle to what their visiting Britan- him in his heyday and made him But the woman stared hard at role of Katisha. the keries. On the musical side, 
merce with the Orient shows a N ' hic majesties got in Washington. the mollt bitterly hated of cham- her husband and said sharply, Rose used to call herself "Ma- Frances Langford will dramatize 

8-1t Can be Done, Edrar A: 
Guest, CB . . 

8:30-Publlc Interest 11'1 UeDlOCl.' 
ruy,NBC. J 

t,end toward recogniti9n of the • 0 L U Streets aren't closed for him to pions and finally the most beloved. "Stop jabbing me with your elbow, dame Brown" when she sang over "An Old Spinning Wheel" and 
!lnportah~.e of the Far East. . pa~s through. Tra1fic isn't inter- :People ' stilll nud!t edeh oth~r and what did you ~ay ? " WCOL in Columbus and shouted will sing "Strange Enchantment." 

9 - Dance mu Ie, NBC. CBS, 
MUS. 

10:30-LI,hts Out. NBC-Red. 
What should we do to gain a •. rUllted. A ,i?ig city's business isn't and say, "Look-there's Dempsey This was too much for the old hot swing in the black-Ilnd-white 

stronger foothold in this new civil- COLLEGES NEW f\ND OLD suspended. You'~ not in danger ot -there he is," yet a long queue of man's patience, for Dempsey by clubs of Cleveland, A]{ron, and 
i t· thl . P 'f'? . haying your l?oekets friske(i lest c~ampions has wound into and out this time was lost around a corner, Columbus. The beachcombers toss-
za J~n- s commg aellc era . IN THE mJdst of commence- you have fl'rearms concMJed 0 .... o' the rl'ng sl'nce' J ack gave up t h d' liked h • Should we remain oblivious of the t f II d' 't' ~ U / hI" t b ' and so, in exasperation, the old , ed up a t ose lves er a 

existence oJ a ..... eat Oriental cul- men s 0 co eges an uruversl les your person. ,Ig . 109 10 ecome a prosperous gentleman seized his wife by the lot . . . And among those present 
.. ' in America it is of interest to ' Why tbe JIi&;eI'll? 1)\Jsmess man. Some of those names shoulders and shook her and one night was Bill Robinson him-

hire', or, should we study the t 1 d t h d h note that even England has not Two U1in,gs scared h,e tar out of the man ;n the street wou dh't re- screame(!, "I sai there goes JACK sell . . . He it was who fe c e er 
Ori/mt and .gain an understandinlf ceased establishing colleges and secret service-dam. mem~e/'. aut they all remember DEMPSEY, and if you'd pay at- to Broadway. 
ot/~stern ways in 9rder to build ~hat on the other sic;le 01 the A cuck90 chap ~hanl1ied. off. a Dempsey. ••• tention to me you'd SEE some- Rose has come a long wa,y in the 
a.tto~r ~ ins of Irlendship acrosS globe the Chinese colleges are /la~ed-off shotgun m t.)1e . vl.CIl1;,ty thing now and then!" entertainment world. She used to 
tl'le,. J?aciflc? being carried on though in the of the D~c~w; of J(e~\ (slster-.II1- n was like that in we~t 44th Whether she forgave him when be Rosie McGee, daughter of a 
~he latter (s the more logical midst of the most disturbing con- lay,' of Kl~l,& Ge9q~e ) 10 London. street two days ago .. . Dempsey she got him home or dropped poi- Savannah, Ga., evangelist, and lor 

M$w-er. In order to gain this un- ditions. ' S.ean It.usselJ, ~upp6 edly of the came striding along the street in son in his coffee I am of course awhile she sang in the choir. But 
er)ltandlrig, we must get a better Oxford is to have a new college a~tI-Eng,lish }rlsh army, ~as that curiou"S, qJick cat-like tread unable to say, but the incident she became tired of hymns and 
""' '·H · Id h tad ft ·t f d L 1 'pmcbed 0\1. the Ya/1k~e-Canadlan of his. ·An old man perhaps 75 was does iUustrate the unabating spell wandered into the nightclubs. 

P~.SpeCI vi! on wor is ory. ur nam,; a er I s oun er, ~r(] J)order-alleiedly "making'" ant!- standing there with his wife, and his name still holds over the pub- From then 'On it was only a matter 
Jt~\ory textboo,ks now give detail- Nuffleld, . the ~o:d .of ~ngland, 'British "medicine" on this side of ~s ~ack y.lal~ed past the old man lic-he has only to walk down the of tilne until Rose Brown became 
W accou1'\t:> of n;Unor battles in who was m the NI~et1es t\t'e \;llain, the line njle the king' and <\ueen gave his wife a good nudge in the street and dignified old gentlemen dissoived in the role of Katlsha. 
~~an history. T~ey give thrill- y?ung-heart,;d "Bill M«;>rrls," t~e were her~. 
in, l ~ccounts of the lllulitrious bicycle ~epalTer: who becaJ;ne tile An "incident" was what our ========================== 
coUrts bJ European .!tings. But do a~tomo~lle bUilder a~.d fou~d government and secret servic-ers HAL T H H N T S 
tliey give us a Similarly detailed hImself on the eve of 60 II VJS- were afraid of from the first. E I 
li~tol'~ cif the Orien t? NO,-the C?\j~'t. .His peerage ~tle, bringing Such a thing was what our se
'- ~" • dlstmctJon to the 11 tie town of cret servicers worried about over-
D9~ksusual1Y contain a very few ;Nur~ield in Ox,ford county, malle night. ' By Logan Clendening, M. D. 
~g~S ~~ou~ '.it\e E~st; and these are him a stranger for a . Uttle time It wouly have been ,Perfectly 
~Vlln Jl lie)atlv,eJY unimportant po- to the public. a ,ut ~t }V,¥s n9t terrible _ and our secret service, In a large arthritis cli,nic n;-+ In the first and third groups 
S1tj~. 19n9 before he was aflec,UOnatelf had it happened, would have been cently in which I studied the pa- little lumps appear underneath 
w~ must begin now in our ele- "Nufr ~o workm~ ,!,I,IO had' r~ponslme for it. . tients for several days I found that the skin in various parts of the 

menta~y schools to prepare our 1u- known hIm as a practIcal engl- The Gestapo and the 0tnlu , . . ' . . body. 
t~ ci.tizehs for increasing contact neeI'. haven't stayed awake any more arthritis ~ases are dlVid~ mto Treatment Dlffel'll 
wUh the Asiatic peopl!! by making A tew days ago it was reported rughts than our sec,ret serv,ice has ~hre.e types. Each of these .tYP,es The treatment of these three 
'hem \>ttter acquaint~ with East- he had donatell 1,500,000 pounds thought of the poslliblUty thll,t all,l- IS likely to Qc~ur I? mdivlduals types differs somewhat, but the eru' 'ci.vinzaUon. to ilI\Prove recreational facilities' bOdY might toss a C811 \!.Dder their .of d. [{ferent ~onstltutlOnai ~Rear- /lopeful thing is that they can all 

, I • for Britain's soldiers. This week Brlttanic maj~aties While ,here. lIn~e ah~ phY$lcal .ch ract.erlstl~.s. be im,Proved. The gouty type of 
th IJ f hl'ch he g ' Oh it would havE' been ferriblel The fIrst type IS t'he mfectlous arthritic, of coul'se, must be placed . e co ege or w ave, .. ,. th it' ' h' h i tlll~ 

First 'Pay' .Envelopes 
COQ1e With P,ipJomas 

DECATUR, Neb. (AP) - The 
commencement exercises at Deca
tur hi~h school were all but over 
when' Supt. H. S. Packwood dis
tribut~ seal~ nvelopes to each 
grac;luate. ' 

Thirty-one seniors lost all their 
nonchalance when they disc?vered 
crisp five dollar bills in each en
velope, the gift of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben 'Evlms, childless couple here 
who have malhtained an Interest 
in school work. ' . 't h e endowment of 1,000,000 And it would have been our ~rt\ . I' l~'tW~lc .. tshS'Oi· tlm~, mThe~ ca . upon a diet nnc;l this is the prin-

d f h in tb l·e!d'· faUlt-d"r neilec:tJ , r eUma l ol a, I' s. IS may cipal element in treatment. Diet 
poun ~ or re.seare . ! . I , occll~ in a of the joints and is does not play much of a part in the Once V. S. Had Camet, 
ot . SOCIal studle~ is begu1nmg Its Iikel yto occur s,1mmetrically. In other forms of arthritis except 

'''~ .q, . ..,.~ 
~fugee. 
t fHrACUTENESS of questions 

~, .... .,I,I"'atlpn and German refu-
~ 'r'\t''rf'' . ".~ , ' th . was maue plainer to us by e 
~ Cub~ incident. T,hese now 
~, \!'I~ ' vi~l q'uestions: Has the 
'United states exceeded her im
mlll1'ation quota during the last 
~:ynrs? -Whilt makes ah immi
tii'nt lteslrable? Are such desir
"bles ' Nit~i expelfed from Ger
~W .no~? What ils justice to hu
m+'n1tr !1IN'w~y? 

uDlque career. m that both men Use Btad In load Paint9.ther words, It,is l1kely to occur ill that the underweight people ot the LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)- Ciimel 
and women will be on Its board ., 8 . ftot'h wri~tS if it oc~rs In one 01' in first type should have forced skulls a yard long ahd vertebrae 
~"a terri?l~ revolutf,on," as the To l.igblel,l .Center Line8 bO\h ~Wows or sl'l<?ulders. " feeding in order to bring up their tWo feet high are on ais~la)' at the 
W.arc,ien re~ark~, lor \yown l'h~l~ is sweltlng, pain, and in weight, and the obese people 01 the University of Nebraska museulri 
Will be a~ting at t~e high table H~A, Mont . • (A'f) _ Glass the !!Qurse of th,ne a ,good deal of second group should have their here but nature's ci.rc';1s in ~hicl\ 
of a men s college. • beads are being added to paint In '\ISII~lJity fr,om sti!f~ess, and ina- weight reduced. they Played a role was over some 

But back of th.ese gifts there Mo~na to make hig~w'ys sU~r. b.iVty to move th,e jO,lnt"S. The .{>a- Rest is a very important feature 500,OQU ye~rs ago. C. Bertrand 
are many others. among them The ' paint is used in c",~er tlents who are liable to have this in treatment of the first two types. ' Sc.hu\tz, a~slstant museum director, 
l,5(q~\OOO I;l.ounds 19 . pxt91,;d n!1 stripes and other highway mark- condlt\on are young, und.erwelght, This means not only general rest saId the gIant camels rang~ west
.1A~\lICa~ re~earc~, .wh,lqh WI s I~{ ~rl' Enli.n~rs hope th,e ,t.?eads will anemic, with glossy, atrophic skin. in . bed, but also splinting of the ern .Nebraska plains durIO, the 
~u'pplelllented .by a,not~er larae ~flel;tll' \he U.ti.ts ' 01 automobiles ~ue &0 Jllfetl~6'. affected member. early part o,f the Ice aile. The mu:. 
gift. ~t is es~mated that ,w the' ~nd h\aJtt ~t{~' marit'ers a'nd ' stripes It is considered by the doctors With rest is combined judicious. seum has one c'?"1plete skeletol1 ot 
last ~6 years he has iiveJ,l awayl a~ vlsit)le lit night ·a's .in daylight. whose clinic r visited to be due to movement of the limbs, particu- a camel 10 feet high. 
13\000,00,0 po~nds-, incl,lI<\\n& .2,-' ' 0;\" 'lin ex~Hmental strip the an infection either in the teeth, lorly to attempt to inCl'ease the 
009.\>00 pounds for the "b1a~k ~ds i10w.~ 'bu( ifldn~t ~flect as to~, bOWel or elsewhere. range of motion of the joints. Buy German Plane. 
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Heins In the UNIVERSITY CALENbAR are sehe'd· 
tile4 In tile su*,mer session otrtce, w-li, East hall. 
Items for ,be GENERAL NOTICES are dePOlite4 
with &be caD1))u editor of The Dally lowiln, Dr ' 
may pe p,Iaced In the b ... x provided lor their 4e. 
)loslt tit tile offices of The l2ally IOlVan. Gl!NE~ 
NOTICES must be at The n.llf rowan by 1:30 p.m. 
the day precedinr fitst pulillcaUon; notices ..... 1 
NOT be lI.ccepted b y telephone, and must be 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and IGNEJ) by 
a reilpontible per 011. ' , 
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Uwversity Calendar I 

Wednesday, .June 14 I Concert, Iowa Uhlon music room. 
HYQraulics conference. 4:8' p.m.- WrIters r ound table,'; 
10:10 a.m.-12:00 noon; !:OO·f:O' "The Novel in Short Pants," Wa\

p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union music I lace Stegner, house chamber, Old 
room. Capitol. 

3:11 p.m.-Campus forum, "A Friday, June 16 . 
Comparison ot American and Ene- Tenth annual confer~nce ~ f 
lish Secondary Education," Prot. prob\ems In physical e~licatlon, 
H. K. Newburn, leader. House house chamber, Old Caplt 1. 
chamber, Old <:apilol. collO<tulum of college physlcl&ts, . 

7:10 ".m. - Physics demonstrli- physics ' bUildlni. 
\ion I~ture, "PhysIcs lxperiments 10:10 a.m.-lZ:,O boeln; I:"· 
- Ten Cents a DOlen," Prol. C. J . 4:.0 ,.In.-Concert, lowa Union 
UPI'l, physIcs auditorium, physiCS music foom. 
bUilding. Saturfay, Jluie l' 

Thllhld.y, Jurie 15 Colloquium of colle,e physicists,' 
Hydraulics conference. physlcs buUdlng . 
'rentn aMlinl confel'lmce on A:llb P:m.-All-\lnlvers~ty sum· 

problems In ~hYSiClll edu.catio/l, mer session reception, Iowa UnIon 
Hous\! chalnbf~, bid Capito!. loim,e. 

Co\iodUiuin of cbllete ~hysiclsts, _ 
physiCs b,~iidl~,K. ' ("~ IlI/o~tIen I' e , _ r 4111, 

11\OjO), bl.-$ummer session 8S- dates beyond tliia ICheclule, at 
sembly, MatbrJd~ aUditorIum, ruervatlonl In the i>~"denl" 

3:00-5:00 p.m,; 1:00-10:00 P,m.- I office, QId Capitol.) 

General Notices 
Unlvenl&Y IJtirarlel ,room lQS, musIc studio \:ju l)~ng, 

The universlCy llllraries will be some time this afternoon, Ra
closed from 11 a.m. to 12 noon, 
Thursday, June 15, l;Iul'ln, the 
kUlnmlir sess! n assemb ly. 

ORAtE VAN WdRMER, 
AcU,ng Director 

hearsals are Monday, Wedn~ay 
ond Thursday evenings li t 7 o'clock 
In south music hall . 

PROF. P. O. CLAPP 
, It, is a ~!I<:t t,ll,at !J\\,r,ini the years 

wh!C:;h run par!ll!el to the control 
'01 ~ n~ regime i~ Germany, 
4,487 .tnore -.liens lelt the United .tea ,than those who were ad
mitted. The het 1938 immigration 
\Vr(s 'one-fifth of that in 19~9 and 
dne-1lftfenih Of tha't in 1924. The 

areas" to promote enwlo;vment and m UCh lIgtifas enlineers hoPed th~y The second type occurs in mid- Every stiff joint should be moved CAl'E fOWN (AP) _ A non-
furnish social aid, and otJ:Ier m;il- wou'ld .aKd Aeveral' tyf)eS now are d,Ie-~,ed ~eople and is cl1lled ~'de- through its full range of motion stop luxury air service briHginl ~ddr_ 1« b,reetor1 
lions tor the benefit of his own being trtE'd. gener'IIUve ar~ritis.'\ This is liaRle several times a day, either by the Joh'annesburg within four hours of ~tu~en.ts who did hot ,Ive their 

Saauner e-Of 
tteeeEtlOll 

Art InlorJrllL1 t ~ptlOh fol," ,81.\rt1- ' 

I· I. i¥'i1»r.:ation from G~eater 
r,w~I).y' ~udging ~o.m Ju)y 1, 
~2 ;tQ ~une :\0, 1~;i8 w.lls 45,952. 
History has illustrated that 

CIOfPt!~ peoples lelt their ~uro
.an ..hqtnes to escape oppression 
'IIfId find happiness in a new found 
.emocracy. In Refugee Facts, a 
~hlet issued. by the American 

ds Commlttee, the Issue is 
~~ . ,It. th'e fol10)"ing mllnner: 
'~ "QUr . ~I\Y We a,re r~<!eivlng a 

-wtiJ ~y:t CQITI'P~elC group of l'e,tu
__ ~~ ,qerw¥ny, about whom 
we need to be better Informt)d. 

I 

" 

t'mployes. ,. • • to ·~'r~ec.t 91'1e ot two jol,l\~ ~nly patient himself or by lin attendant. Cape 1~wn (mileage 'sob) wlll be Iowa CJ.,ty addresses at time of 
Me~nwhile he has well ~e .. rved the b8.i;1d, it Is notoyfl a tlonarta Heat Is important in treatment ; available wheh two 220 MP!i 30- reJia.k'aUop are reques~ to re-

the honorary degree which ox- loy [on.,,~ .\\J;\~ the~e r~r~ I\ot symll\\!~rl~~1. n not only local heat but the use of a seater Oerman monoplanes reach port them Immediately to \hl! 
lord conferred upon him IIOnre l ~fic1'{6~~GE, Alas'ka ' (AP) _ other wor(ls, !f ~t affec~ .the .bon~ hot, dry climate with the ,facilities S6u'th Africlm AJrways. r.~'trllr's office In unlv./lrslty hall 
time ago. It was the honorary "[lOt das\l ~o\ .. W\!te' what PJlo~ \If \he ,hanc;!, J.t IS ,;.\ot likely to af- of a hOt spring and alkaline min- ~ ,the ~~~J1l.r te;slon o,t~lce, r~m 
degree of Doctor of Civil LaW. ~.\W. . .~ic,~or ,~~rI to ' say when the , ~~ct I\he bo'nes <?f . he other hand, eral water. For this reason the Wh T'1. ; .. d~111 c. -f' ~a t hall. ailute ~ o do I. 
It was explained in the dls'pitch f«d}o operator Treadled hll)\ on a ,,?ut rna» aff~t also the .bones of climate of Arizonll . and .New .er~ ,,,t:,re ~ 4. W,. ... \Vii m.ean in~omple~e Ji~tln, In 
a't the time that he was iffilin~ 'fligbt iri the' Inter-io'i" .~I\\\\g ~im the. feel. The patients ore ov.er- Mexico is particularly tll,vorable. r.LY~OUln En,land «(\1')-:- lhe .urnln.~ S'tsiOn directory 

mer session to ehls ahd fdcully 
WIll be held I~ thl! rh~lh toUnje 
cit 10\\ta Ohloh 8.fllrdllt ~i,.eiUllI, 
June 1~1 lit It o'clock. All ~rsbns 
Mnnl!t!ll!d with. the summer 8~S Ilbn 
are cordia lIy Invited t at~i\a. ' 

~ . C. PACKEtt, 
Dh'ector 

.' responsible for the endewmehl"o ~~ was the father of .8 Ion. It Welgll,t in CQI'Itrast ,to the Ju:st -- To 'iJlew York' a~d baQk with a viSit whls:h I. \0' ' pu llahe4 itrimedl-
the Spanish chair. But he h~8 m;eat,1.t tte ' rec~l\iect the lYIessage group, 'their iener~1 heal~t\ is QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS to fhe W.orJ!!'! fair an\1 a 19-ahill- , atelY. M 01:1,,0' aluel&.l ... Miller 
enric~ect and endowed by 'hi' ~_ o~h. R\ had n\o~ W' sar on his ,ood; IN' ~o not I\ave ~he ,anem\~ s. W. : "~ am a beau.Ucian and I lng proAt .to show on hIs ha1f~ SUM, ~ ~ON OFFICE AJI miln Ih eduutJoh are Ihvlted 
njus ' 'the civilization W~ICh )iu return. . that c};aracterizes the first ~O~p, am requlrec;! to do qUIte of lot of crown capital Is .Roy Thwaites to attend th4! anftUal mixer In. 
j'ts ' . ' I Ih I'" \ I ... their nutrltl~ and skin are ,Itat hair brushini. My problem Is that achievement. He hitch - hiked, Summer S8IIIon Vb..... Iowa Union caffterhl tdmorrdw eX}>resslOn n tee • I 11l,r · .• ' 1 , • • . ., ed ' d be d .... 

As to the Chinese coulles, were rlcap;~ed or co{"pelled to' r.lIte. . dur~ng the brushmgs I almolt In- stowaway an IIlIe. Dutllll tfte tine arts featlval the eVl'ninl at 8 o'clock. l'r'tovlea, I 
t th t J)l(h~ la" '·~ ... 1 ~Qci. "l I \,,1 n 7~ , t,he th\l'd type IS knQwn as val'lab,ly live my pll,trons shocks summer Iftlioh chorul , under the shbrt talk by Coach bUo Voltl 01 

ranx ~ . I,,~r;n l~\ swu r ... ~ h- ":1~' f :\bl' i rr)t~\! floJ lire fI'::_ aO\lty ~rthrltis, whic~ aftt!1;ts mi~- It's rather annoying a.nd the fea~ , generates a Uttle ma,netic Ilectrl- direction of Tllompson Slone ot the lowa'8 BII Ten ch.mpJorllhlp 
/ m qc~ .1'.\/ I , t t1i " 1 I !i.~ 10 

f n ~ . ~'f ~"''rt ,6st of 't';; m I~e-ar.~ people ;-",1\0 ha,ve Jived .the,t I 11m ,olng to ilve a _.hOCk city. But thil doell 110 harm. Hlndel alki Hlyden IOCilt)' of buebaU telm with opPoi1unl\t ~r / t ,~ rel1i' s I a~ t¥ ' th~' ~~~I", ,8 ~e W?~~' ,t I ·t · \VefI. They \Ire vs,ble to be ave/:- . Impa\rs my wor,k." Cblln,e your ,Patrons' PS1chOloJY' ilolton, wlU pretent the Verdi QlIe.tloh!nl after .... rd. ind ft-
ur. ni e rllt s x ~~\t1s 0 ' '''le .on ~e~~I'~W "\: . ,\I " . n , t!\ ~ight, Wl,i~ the lIouty a.~'p,~,ts J\ns'Yer : Stand on the bore Ifloor, instead of saying "I'm 80rry': "J.\I\QullJ!m." A~one Interested In Irftk11\enta \Vill be the order of the 

.wal ~\>l'e .lihaJ,l .. 90 ~ ~ of ."Il's~m ' ,.:'f f~ ~ i a. k Tl 'OCCh \lr)\WI par,~cu,\~r~y i':l ltQl!S, orIn not Qn a ~'Wl 01' cal'\~et; It Is almost1W,hen It oc~rs, I\ay "fhil is Mood . !linpllf II "'\>~ to p.rUcl~U! ' fy.hi~. ';l'WII Is lin Ol>lJOtldnllr 
China s un,vt;rS~Yfs "',:r ~m:~ - e ew 'for . ,,~. t e elDows or hands. ,Inev~t b~e \hat brus"mg tl\e hllh· for you," and should report to lJ"ra,19 St,&rk, (See BUJ.LETtN, Palll 7) 
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1\ ENTERS 9 IN N C·' GQEF MEET 
:. Long Hiuers 

, .• Good cOlfer 
• Nerve, Imperative 

) ---------' 
NEW YORK, June 13 (AP)-

; The middle-aged gentleman with 
1 the friendly blue eyes and thin· 

ning hall' said no, baseball Isn't 
the game it used to be when a l'un 
JI1I!jlnt a bon game. and besides, 
who'cI want to go out to see the 
Yankees play the Browns when 

D A I L Y IOWAN 

the gBme would be over about the WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14. 1939 
fourth inning, 

The middle-trged gentleman was 
Tyrus Cobb, visiting New York 
lor the first lime in 10 years. 

"'Fhe lively ball has destroyed 
!lie value ot the run," he ex
,lalned. "Why, there used to lie 
fell6wI who tried &0 ,et hIt by 

Joe Thinks Galento ~~ongh~~ 
the pitcher 80 they could ,et on POMPTON LARES, N. J., June By SID, EEDBR he way from home jl1st to tangle 
base. Fellows like Josh Clarke 13 (AP) _ Y a n k e e stadium's a little bit with the heavyweight 
tIlId Hu,hle Jennln... MIj? Well," chopping block is all , set for a Adolph Wiater," Blackburn reI at- champion. He is rapidly learning 
lit pinned ably. "1 used to wear very large evening the nieht of' ed. "He came fl'om Green BflY, that, as Joe Jacops, Galento's 
,., ,Ieeft! 10"- so tbeY'd tlall, . 
IIIIl rOil know sometimes a pitch June 2~ If Tony Galel'\to, as has Wis., and moved in like Tony, manager, SO aptly put it, he 
w .. ld catch 'he sleen and I was been hJnte~, sh.ould ~Qt out ~ny wide open and slugging all the "should have stood in bed" today. 
l1li fin' baH, 01 all thin... .rough-housm.g m his fist-tossmg time. That was the first JO-I'ound He was cuffed from ring-post to 

Lo R!tle title party WIth Joe Louis. fight Joe ever had and we won the ring-post and finally wound up 
"The Playe:sr; nOWad~YS take the For Joe, rapidly rounding into decision aIter puttinl\ Adolph with a nose dripping blood, 

shape here at boc Beir's place, down three or four times, He Joe's boxing has Imllroved eon-
baC at the ~nd a~d slug. I used promised today he'd "given Tony was tough only for the lirst three slderably since he lut wu In 
,0 choke grIp, WIth hands apart. just What he's looking lor" in the or lour roundsJ' training here - for John RelU'Y 
I could contr~1 .the bat that way event the party gets roullh, Afler 'wo, weeks of work. Joe is Louis In January. He Is mueh 
better. By shdmg l)1y hands to- "If Tony Itarts to III11h me around eomln, to the l18a~ of his coqdi- taster on hIs Ceet, mo"es around 
g~ther . as I swung I could hit to tbat way." Joe wamed, "I'll rou,h tlQn. in al1lendld. 5&yle. He is box- cqnsiderably betler. 
rl.ght fIeld. If I kept them apart I "hIm rlr;ht back. ru live It rI,ht Int: six rounds dally, hl~ latest Joe today was presented the 
hIt to,I.ert or center. O! course baek to him and 'hen we'll see lIunch-tosslnr; IletlSlon comln&, at Ring magazine's "merit award" as 
I saCrificed power, but hl~ were who IIke8 to IIlay the most." tbe expense of Sparmatcs Mickey the outstimding boxer of lQ~8. The 
wllll,t I wanted. You notice, the Not Worried Hayes of Milwaukee, Joe Banovlc, presentation was made by Nat 
ballmg averages today oren t so Joe and his trainini troupe, par- I a. Galento-shaped eenlleman (par- Fleishchel', the magazine's editor, 
hi~'~i ed t b th t th 'd ticularly Jack (Chappie) Black- ' ticuJa.rlr around the mid-section) who also turned over to Henr.y 

us 0 e a e I ea burn, figure Glilento will be toull! from Jllnghamton, Jim Howell and Armstrong "Ring's" championship 
was to get to secon<\ base, SOli we -tougher than any of the tan Geor~e Nicholson qt New York. .. belt [01' the welterweight title. 
stole ~a~es. N~w II ma~ on rst terror's recent opponents _ b,,~ Asks Foor It Henry was presented also with an 
base I~ In scor~ng pOSitIOn. Fel- they're not especially worried . Hayes walked into the training "extra-special" belt for being the 
lows hke LaJ~le 01' Joe Jackson. "We took on the same kind of II camp a couple ot days ago and fil'St boxel' evel' to hold three 
both choke hItters,. would ~ave fighter a couple of years back In announced he had hitch-hiked all titles simultaneouslY, 
done pretty well With thiS lively .____. _______ ..:.... _____ --~.J..,----
ball." 

Not to speak of () fellow named 
Cobb. 

The once· fiery Tyrus, now as 
sedate as a schoolmarm, is torn 
between baseball lind his new 
love, gal!. 

Helen Hicks, Former Ch amp, Eliminated From 
Women's West~rn Open Play by Music Teacher 

Good Goller 
" I shoot between 77 and 84 on 

most courses," he said. "I'll never 
be a great player, don't want to 
be. I n the first place my base-

15-Y ear·Old Girl 
Shoots 3 and 2 Win 
Over Iva M, Pilcher 

ball swing creeps into my golf --r,--
swing. It's more of a punch, I'm ST. LOUIS, June 13 (AP) 

i 

Lou Fools Few 
I 

IOn Journey To 
Specialists 

Iowa Athletes Not 
Very Versatile Rochester 

_us: 

- "-

Si,TS 
abqut 

Spor~s ... 
oft QIJN!'f.QI 

U1W1foU( 

1lhPBf! canmr Scots! who should 
kl)ow jWlt IIbpu t all there i. to 
know apout \hill lame of iolt, 
\.Ollk one ,onder at the entJ:y li$t I 
101' the British Open Golt tour
nament Ilnd selected America's 
Sam Snead as tpe boy to bea,t. If 
Sn~ad can recover from his r~

cant blow - u,l? in the National 
Open, he is qulte capable of bear· 
inl out the opinions ot Scotland's 
goUinl[ experts. 

While nearer home Iowa's ,oU
er. w:e ..... e 101' tbeir flpt shot at 
natioDal honors when tbey lee off 
Ia tbe 11(. C. (loU tClIIJ'IUUI\~t at 
Btl Molnel, J\UlCt Z6. 

I;leacle~ III WIUIe Tbetlnse.n, 
s~y .~r o~ tbe Ha.wkeye SQuad, 
~be 10waDB will be .leppln, out 
I,D t".t C\lmpa.ny, but maay u
p,cl the te"..... Whlcb, tlnlshed 
fourth ~I\ *be recent BIll' Ten COD
ference ~urnaQ1enl a.I EvansloD, 
~II" ~ elve 9U& p.enty durlnc the 
meet. 

a good judge of distance and a A freckle-faced piano leacher, a 
pretty fair putter, but the base- 15-year-old school &11'1 and a vet
ball habit would keep me frOm , eran poured plenty of spice into 
ever being good. I the first round of play in the 

"Another reason, It takes prac- women's western open golf tour· 
Uee, IIraetice, practice, and I had nament today. 
:to years of it In baseball and Dorothy Foster of Springfield, 
&hIf. elloub. I play colt tor 111., who left a music class to 
11110 reasons, first, to keell In con- compete here, gave some lessons 
dltlon, as a letdown after roy in golf and dropped one of the 
lirenaous baseball career would favorites by the wayside in a 
be bad on my heart, and second, stunning contest. 

More specialization and less 
vel'satility was shown by Univer
sity of Iowa letler-winni.ng ath
letes during 1938-39 for on ly five 
won varsity awards in more than 
one sport. 

And, geUing back to Scotland 
and the British Open champion
ship, the St. Anc1rews course, scene 
of a number of vic~ories by Amer-

MINNEAPOLlS, June 13 (AP) ican golfers, has had a number of 
-Henry Louis Gehrig, holder of alterations made in preparation for 
a life time major leag~e patting t~e IT\eet. News tees at the fifth 
average of .344, hit a perfect and 14th holes add 100 yards to 
goose egg in the incognito loop the course. 

liecaWle I Uke Ito" I She trimmed Mrs. Helen Hicks 
Reminded that he was some· Harb, former national champion 

thing of a spitfire on the dia-, and now a New York City pro
mond, Cobb said he was not a ressional, 5 and 4. Miss Foster, 
club-thrower on the golf links, former TIlinois women's champion, 
although sometimes he got pretty was three up at the turn and 
rlled at himself. continued to ram down her putts 

, Nerves Illl)Ierative beautifully to end the match with 
"Golf's a great chastener," he four pars and a birdie deuce, 

explained, "You bave nobody to All the other :favorites came 
blame but yourself for your luck, through the first round nicely, 
It's a game that calls for a dif- The "baby" of the tollrna.ment, 
ferent type 01 nerves. Fifty Jeanne Cline, 15-year-old Bloom
thousand people can be yelling lln&'too, lit, hlr;h seboul SOllbo.
when you are at bat at a baJJ more, advaaeed to tile • e c •• d 
iIIme, and you don't hear them round wlt.l'l a 3 and :t victery 
until you pull into second bose. over Iva Mae Pllcller of M.exleo, 
But in the silence of a golf course Mo. 
a four-foot putt can make your They made the turn all even, 
knees shake." going out in 45, but the young· 

Cobb was accompanied east by ster, displaying excellent form 
his daughter, Beverly, 19, and his and with energy to burn, rolled 
son, Jim, 17. Jim does not have in a couple pars and a birdie to 
the physique or his dad, but has gain the j:hree-point margin, 
his love for the game. He's a Mrs. Opal S. Hill, veteran Kan
typical boy, A photographer sas City pro seeking her third 
wanled to take Ty's picture with western open title fn five years, 
a baseball. Scurrying about the breezed through her opening 
hotel suite failed to produce one. match, winning easily, 8 and 6, 

"I had one here." Jim worried. from Mrs. W. F. Anderson of St. 
"And it had a lot of autographs Louis. She toured the out nipe 
on it, It had Cy Young's." in 41, four over par. 

Pr .. In aNe 

Thj! group was \leaded by Erwin 
Prasse, 1939 football captain, who 
won major letters in footba l1, bas
ketball, and baseball. If he re
peats in these sports, he will be
come the iirst man since Aubrey 
Devine of the early twenties to 
earn nine major letters. 

Wilbur Nead, the Big Ten cham
pion heavyweight wrestler, also 
won the major "I" in football. 
Athletes who took a major and a 
minor letter were Jack O'Mahoney 
of Davenport, swimming and bas
ketball; Fred Hohenhorst of Chi
cago, lIl., basketball and baseball; 
and Frank Balazs, lootball and 
baseball. 

Woodruff May . 
Change Plans 

here today. 
The once mighty slugger hopped Rellllnlnr; wt\ll Bq!l HlltchiqllOD 

into Minneapolis from Kansas of O~Ica&'o. who j:ap4l"'ed t\ae 
City enroute to Rochester where BrU\lh OPel! In 1I1U, Amer'~ns 
he is to enter the Mayo clinic, !Iave cOJlped the Iltle al St. AD

LOU GEHRIG 

\\r~ws !!very, tlllle o~t. B9bby 
-l0lla8 I"r'l~ ~he tr\Ilk In 1927 and 
Den"y Sltule In 1933 after a play 
'Iff ,¥Ith Cral, Woqd, runner up 
to Byr\ln Nelson in the Na\lo~al 
Open. 

Henry Cullen, secretary of the 
meet has indicated that the fa
m(lUs old course, badly bumed by 
droullht, will be closed until a, 
day 01' two before the tournament 
starts. Unless there is a great 
deal of rain in the next two week~ 
tIle fairways will be lightening fast 
and Cullen expects a new course 
record to be written into the books. 

LOS ANGELES, ,June 13 (AP) 

P. E, Conclave 
lIere T.,mol'l'Ow -"Long John" Woodruff, Pitts- with the plane passenger Ust 

burgh's slar runner, may fi nd his registering him as Mr. Somebody
plans for the week end changed or-Other. Five visiting speakEtJ's from such 
for the third time in as many When he stepped off the IIder vlll'ieq fields as the American 
days. at tbe local airport, the tlrst maR Medic;!1 a sociation and the Chi-

Director of Athletics James he saw erecled him: "HI, Lou!" cago park di~triFt will address t"e 

. . , . . . . . . . ••••••• 
(eady Player 

Willie Thomsen, above, heach; the 

Iowa squad ot goilers entered in 

the National Collegiate tournament 

lit Des Monies June 26 to July J. 
In the Big Tcn meet h Id at Evan
ston recently Thomsl'n fini hed in 
third place. 

Council Bluff High School 
SeniQrs Hear Eddie Anderson 

M~ Y. Net Meet Hawkeye Grid Coach 
Urges Graduat(>~ To 
'Mix tndies, ports' 

- ...,.,. , 

Willi@ Thomsen 
1;0 Lead Squad 
ToDe Moine 
Pr . nt Team First 
In H~wkeye Ili tory 
To Enter al Meet 

When the Nati n 1 Colleaiate 
Golf tournament gets under way 
in De Moines June 26, Univer
sity of Iowa ,olters, for the first 
time in Hawkeye f1thletic history, 
wILl tee otl with th nation's best 
In the baltle r r natlonol h nm . 

Although six player constltut 
II team. nine have be n named by 
Coach Charles Kenn It to make 
the ll'ip . tou n ment 1'\11 allow 
the four t or to count !I 

te m point, 
Headine the quad will be Wil

lie Thom en, I' ent third-place 
winnpr in the Bie Ten conference 
meet at Evanstonl Ill. , and two 
other iood seniors, Harold Skow 
of Newton and Dick Honk of Des 
Moines. 

Winners of fourth place In the 
confer nce meet. the HIIWkeyes 
figure to give a good /ICC unt ot 
them lves on the Wakonda course 
where the m et wi II be held. s 
several or the boys have had con
siderable experIence on the tour
nament !;it . 

The Hoak broth r. Di k and 
Jim, have n pinYin' the 0.-. 
Moine layout Ince arly child
hood :lnd knolA' th cour 's good 
and bad points, fairway. and 
greens, like a book. I Dick and Jim, furth rlll()r , 

I aren't the only ,olf rs in ~e H k 
family as anoth r brother. Tom, 
wa recently I ted captaIn of the 
Iowa Stat quad. 

If hard work and application to 
the buslne of perCectinl a ·tyle 
means any thin, Willie Thorn n 
should be hard to stop once th 
meet Is under way. 

Several years ago Willie I' port· 
ed tor th track team. His spe. 
ciallie , so it eems, w l'e the mile 
and two-mil runs. Thom n soon 
proved a iood cinderman, nevel' 
falling to plncl! In dual meet com-
petition. . 

All of this was done not with 
the idea of becoming a track star, 
but rather to build up his I " 
for thos long, wearisome tr k' 
around th faJrways during th 
colle,e eason. He won two minor 
letters in track. 

Will Be Held 
July 12, 13, 14 

COUNCIL BLUFFS. June 13 These are the men named by 
(hP)-"U y u ('an mix athle,tic., Coach Kennell: Dick and Jim 

The annual Mississippi Valley with scholarship ond do both Hoak 01 Des Moines; Willie Thom
tennis t,ournament, in which well, come to Iowa," Eddie An-

Is
en of RaCine, Wis .; David Foerster 

racquettee~ wiIl battle for three lerson, football coach, told a of }owo City; Cluyton Pittman or 
titles, will be held hE'.e July ]2, grouP oC Council Bluffs hig~ Mt. Pleasant; Harold kow of 
13 and 14 it was anllounced yes- ~chool seniors who gathered with Newton; David Collison oC Mal'· 

alumni here today. shalltown; Harv y Davis of Cre! , 
torday . Competition will be, as Neb" and R b rt LaWg of Ne-
Ul\ual. in three divisions, men's "At Iowa we have one 01 the vada. 
singles and doubles and women's tinest univ rsities in the country 
'ingles. :lnd there you can get an edu- -------------

Sponsors of the meet. the Uni- Wr11lh'. nD\'1 !,i brol\l:, Geori!!, 
versity of Iowa board in control and Dr. A. P . Wylan<\ ot Under-
nt athletics, are hoping for an wood. 
even bigger tuvnoui than that of Th Iowa coaching s~aff came · 
l:-st yea I' w,len over 50 playe,'s here (':om Shenandoah wt)ere An-
('ompeted, incl\Jding 19 in men" (ierson spoke at a "atherin" of 
e;ngles. Page, Fremont, Adams, Taylor. 

Leading the list of entries last Mills and Montgomery county 
year, of course, were the Hain- ~Iumni Monday . The i ':OUP Ie (I 
line brothers QI ~ock Island. who Council Bluffs for Sioux City. 
~t)ugh I it out in the finals, with May I' . W. McClill et aside 
Dick emeq{inl{ as champion over Tuesday as "Eddie Anderllllfl 
the e~forts of his brother For- day" here and more than 200 
rest. In the \Ioubles, the Hain- IIlumni supporters attended the 
lines fel\ victims to the Peoria meeting. 
IlL, tea,m of Ed Davis and Ken 
Black, while Peggy Kerr of Hol
lywollQ, ~a\., 'Non the women'~ 
~1ng\fs py defel\Unl{ Carol Mund
h\!nke. 01 p\lbijQue. 

MAlO, LEAGl1~ 
STANDINGS 

~l' Win 

ligh, Voted Into 
Alumni 'I' Club 

Mrs. BQI iii elM of three pros 
remalnill& III competition, All are 
.......... e ...... 1IfJC!l" INI' 
one of the trio I. aimOit certain 

Hagan of Pitt saip tonicht he That was the attendant who Universit:y of Iowa's tenth annual 
was "definitely in favor" of Wood· handles the gangplank. conierenfe pn prob\erqs of physical 
,uff runninl here Friday and Sat- Somewhat perturbed, the wur- education here T\1ursday find FrI-
urday in the National Col1egiate ing Yankee first sacker strolled day. No\TJON~J, L~AGVE 
tr~..lr c"'ampionships instead of into the waiting room. They w~lI take up s\.Ich topics as t . u ~ation that will mean somet!1ing 

after you leave school," Ander&on 

Nor[olk made it five strailll"\t 
wins las t nillht with jI 7 to 0 
viotovy over the second lllilce 
Lincoln Western lea,UI! cl4b. 1:. 
Smith had Lincoln under pootrol 
:It a1\ times IU'Id coa8~ in atter 
his teammales lave him a .• ~ 
o I ad with a four run blast in 
the fourth innine. 

The Cretzemeyers, father and ... nae.lnc tM n ...... 
80n who starred in Hawkeyc One of the "business women" 
athletics thirty yeam apqrt /Ire I players, Helen Det~wei1er of 
new ',egular members or' the Washington, D. C., posted a 4 and 
University of Iowa's a lumni "1" 2 victory over Mrs. M. B, Wal
rlub, along with a former full- lace Of. S~ .. Louis, while the other 
back and five honorary mem- two, Vlrglrua Pepp, St. Louis. was 
hers, pressed hard to wi n 1 uP. over 

Dr. Francis X, Cretzemeyer of MI'S, Charles Dennehy of ChlCBgO. 
Bmmetsburg was an IOwa base- Four standouts in the lower 
ball sta'.- of 1903-05, while his bracket are Ella Mae WiJ]ia~, 
IOn, Francis, Jr ., was captain attractive Chic~go girl; Beatrice 
and heavy scorer of the track Barrett of MmneIlP~lis, Minn., 
teams of 1934-6 Imd holder of the the deUlncling champIon; PhylHa 
Iowa record ot 144 1.-2 points 10t' Buchana~, J?enver, and Mrs. Bu~t 
a single season. Weil, ClIlcmnatl. fOflller OhIO 

Another re,uIB~' member I" State champion, 
Scott Wagler 01 Bloomfield, tull- -------
baCk In ] 935 and 1936. Honorary 
members recently admitted Bre 
Benjamin F. Swisher of Wa~r-
100, twice president of the Iowa 
alumni USIJOciaUon; D,·. SUlT\ner 
I, Chase at Pt. Dodge, a prnent 
'Vlce-pr~sldent; Tait Cummins of 
Cedar Rapids. Dr. p , H. W .. el 
Of Moline, Ill.; and Dr, J. A. Nye 
Of Ida Grove 

M~n 

Slugger to Brown. 
ST, LOUIS, Jupe 13 (AP)-The 

ralt-glace st. Loull Brow~ an
nounced late tqday they had qb
tsteed Joe Galla,her, sluaaln, 
youn, outllelder, from the world 
champioD New Yo~lf. Yankj!es. 

The Browns gave up Infielder 
noy HUihes lind an IUl4lsclosed 
amount of cash for Gallag.'1er, 
whom the Yankees reoentl, sent 
to their Newark f&Tm club in 
exchange tor pitcher Russo. 

Gallagher came to the Yankees 
from Kansas City and he was 80 
contldent of his ability to stick 
... ,ith the c!'!amploll8 that he 
threatened at flrat to quit base
bl111 rather than repent to New

f"'~ .. h to ke hi' W ,. fc\. G ..... competing in the Princeton invi- "Howdy, Mlstuh Gebrll," be,.- ow ma sc 0.0 proll'flJllll et- C 7 653 
tational. ed a Ne,ro porler, shuffllll& up !ective. physical education as a incinnati .... 32 1 , 

Hagan's comment came afte~ a to!'Sk If he wanted a taxi. . means of interpreting modern life, ~ L~~~ .... : ...... ~~ i~ '.~~~ ~ v.. 
dar of cross - country bickenng I What little \mystery the Ill!, :~t\~ l:t:f~~t~~ I\~~t ~~~lh the ~h~gO ........ 25 24 .51Q 7 
be wee!) N. C. A. A. officials and tellow salvaged after that bl1JSh, It·s one 0 fl've c n· -.rences· lit lie;w York ... ~ 25 . ~OO 7'f-
Dan Ferris. secretary of the am a- he quickly lost when he strolled I . . 0... a P ' tts!> h 23 26 .~69 9 
teur athletic union, which is over toward a bench near tN! t~e IIt~te unlversl.Y w'~ln tWn B~ to urI{ .... 20 27 .462 \1 
backing the Princeton meet. soda fountain. wflekll lind like the othe~s I~ op, Ph~la~lphi'~"" l'T 30 .3~2 14 

Hagan said he was advised to- An urcbln, seated at the el)lql- without charge to all mtereslJd 
day Woodruff had elected to run leI', sounded off: pers.on~ . 
in the east because Ferris threat· "Hey, fellers, here's Lou G,,,,- VIsltin~ spea~rs are Dr. W. W· 
ened to disqualify him for 1940 I '" Bauer, dlrect.t:'r 01 the burea~ pt 

. ... c. . health educliliqp Ql the AmertCl\n 
O~mplc ,ameli cO',1Slderation If he Then shyness yielded to a ~IJ' Medical association; Vernon r. 
faIled to run at Prmceton. Wood- smile and Gebrig caught the sPlflt Hernland supjlJ'vi~or of physiCliI 
ruff. hact entered bot.h me~ts: Ilf the occasion, scribblinl his activities 'Of th\! Chicago Park djj-

DIrector of Athlettcs W~llis ~ . autograph 101' the lads, posi~ fpr trict; Granville B. Johnson, Ul'Ji
Hunler of Southern CplJform.a, amateur camera fans and 1in"l1y versity of Denver; Florence Owe~. 
host. of .the N. C, A. A,. ~~lid buying a round of hot dogs for DuI4t~, ~ip!l., slltJMl'i and Agn,a 
~rns wIred an answer to c t - the youngsters . Wayman, Barnard college. 
psm voiced earlier today by Ar- Thus for two hours while he 
nold Eddy of U. S. C::" . secretary ited the departure of his Ro-
of the Southern PaCifiC chapter awa Lo 
f the A A U Edd cused chester plane at 1 :30 p,m., 11 

~erriS of '''~dling'' i/c~~egiate ~hatt~d affably. He felt all rlfP~' 
affairs. he saId, ~xpect~ to return to th/l 

Ferris. Hunter said, claimed ac· Yankee. lineup, and has been as
counts of his action had been gar- sured If there s anyth,ng wron~ 
bled and declared a "reasonable '!they fill find out at RochesU!r!' 
exc~se" for Woodruff to pass up , .Reachin~ Rochester after .a 811 
the f'rlnceton meet woulej be for minute tl'lP. Gehrig again vlsl&fK\ 
Pitt to "Insist" that the lanky with l'epol·ters and then wel}t tp 
Negro run In the N. C. A. A. a !)ote!. He will start through the 

Told of this turn, the 1>Itt ath- Mayo clinic Wednesday. 
letlc head said he wanted Wood
~uff to run' here. 

"This collele. championship is 
the type of meet the University 
of Pittsburgh favors," Hagan as
serted, 

SI'DB Pad 

Scots Favor Snead 
ST. ANDREWS. Scotland, June 

13 (AP)-The Scotch took oqe 
clmny glance I\t the entry 1\,1 
for the British open golf c!'!arn
pi0!l~!!lp toni~ht and quickly 
mad.e Nri,ricl.l's Slim 8nlla4, wllo 
hlew a chance to win the U. IS. 
open on the last pole, and Henry 
Cotton the Englilh sty list, jolp~ 
favorites at 12 to 1. The c!'!a~
pionship will l>t played July ~-
8. 

A~B"CAN LUGUI 
W L PcLG.B. 

Ne'Y ¥or~ .... 37 
Boston ........... 27 
Cleveland ...... 27 
Chicago ........ 26 
Detroit .......... 24 
Philadelphia 18 
Washington .. 18 
SI. LOuis .......... 13 

9 .804 
17 .814 II 
21 .563 11 
:u .54312 
25 .490 14YJ 
30 .37520 
sf ,367 201~ 
85 .27125 

)i'&tio'" LeIIcu. 
1'!ew Y.ork at Chicalo.-Loh

rman (3-2) vs Lee (=i-8) 
Booton at ~ttsbur"h - Pette 

(7-2) vs Sewell (6-5) 
. Philadelphia at Clncinnati
Mulcahy (3'-7) V! Deprin,er (8-1) 

Brooklyn at St. Loui_Mungo 
(3:S) vs f,::. Davis (8-8) 

Am.rlcan Leap. 
Chicago at Washineton-Rigney ' 

/S-I) vs Chase (8-7) or Carras
ouel (3-3) 
. St. Louis at Philedelphla (nigh~ 

game)-GiU (0-11) vs Nelson 
(4-1 ) 

Cleveland at New York-Peller 
(9-2) VI PeB','son (5·1) or Gomez 
(4-2) 

kALAMAZOO, Mich,. (AP) 
Paul (Ill tty) Dean pitched a 
{nur-hi tter yesterday os the St, 
Louis Cardlnols beat a leam at 
local a1l-s\a',·s, 9 to 0, In an ex
hibition lame, Frank Overmlre, 
Western State Teachers colle'e 
burler, allowed the ' hi, lealluers 
IIIl¥ one hi t in the t..'1r!" lMlllla 
Ii, worked, '.I. 

Qr~. 
The. Browhi 8lao 

~hey qlld ~olq ollHiel<\er Mel 
annjlllnced ~{lIaa"fa outrillh! to T04ont.o. 

CHICAGO, (AP)-The Cl)i
cllgo Beal'S received a siened can
tract yesterday from AntDo 
(Butch) StoUa, 196-pound q~l!r
terback of Luther college Who 
was C\~qfted Ill' ttle N~tlpmll Pro 
league club Illat ·wlnter. 

Five other Americans we~ 
entered b4l whethe~ all would 
compete )VIIS pou'btlul. Snead h •• 
'lot announced definitely wheth,r 
tif! WO\lI\l play. He has a dA~ ~ 
the Inverness tournament ,t 
Toledo, Ohio. &hI. week. 

petroi! at Bosto.;l (2)-Ro\Y8 
(1-4 )and Trout (~-S) vS Bagby 
(9·8) and Galehouse (1-2) , 

. . 

If..1id. I 
The new fOlltbplJ coach is 101lr- I 

ing t1'\e stllte with Jim Hards. 
Frank Carideo anej Glenn De
vine ot his staff. 

TOP of the 
TOWN 

Gathered lit the banquet were 
three Iowa Iraduates of '89, all 
former athl~Ies, including Frank 

Don't Miss This One 

.. ~; --, 14 , ; 41 , 

STUDENTS! 
Special E~eDOIQY "'-die 

Laundry Senriee 

lne~p~ll8iye aqd Conye~leot 

S..d US your bu .... laeladinl-
Towels - Underwear - Pajamas - So •• Handkerehl .... • 

~il1s 
We wel~h' aDd charre 70a ~, ........... _ ........................ _ ..... 11 .... 
lUairtl clJSiom, finished at ........................................................... ... 
1Iaadkerclllef. IlDllhed at .............................................. _ ....... le ~ 
Sex flnlslaed ( ......... ) at ....... _ ............ _ ......... __ ...... 1 ... 

Towels, Undtrw ..... pajaau, .k. Soft Dr&M. r~ 
Really "'r Use ,t Ne A4dM Colt. 

Sott WIlter Used Ese~vtl1 

NEWPR~SS 
L1tu~«lry 4 CJea ... C,.. 

31~-3'. So, Os ....... 
I 
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PAGE FOUR 

Luncheon To Honor 
• 

Guests TOlDorrow 

Noon Courtesy 
• 

Will Be Held 
At Iowa Union 
Mrs. S. Woodward, 
Mrs. H, Larsen To 
Be Honored Guests 

, 
Honoring Mrs. S. M. Woodward 

of Knoxville, Tenn., formerly of 
Iowa City, who is visiting here 
for a few days, and Mrs. Henning 
Larsen, who with Professor Lar
sen will leave Iowa City to go to 
Urbana, Ill. , to the University of 
Illinois, Mrs. C. A. Phillips and 
Mrs. O. H. Plant will entertain at 
a luncheon tomorrow. 

W.M.B. Members 
W ill Entertain 
At Garden Party 

The members of the W. M. B. 
society of the Christian church 
wllL enterlain their friends at .an 
old-fashioned garden party today 
in the home of Mrs. Fred Miller, 
707 Melrose avenue. 

Members will come at noon 
dressed In old-fashioned gowns 
bringing food for an old~fashioned 
picnic dinner. 

Name Officers 
For Theta Rho 

THE DAILY IOWAN, lOW A CITY 

Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan Announces Marriage I. C. Residents Plan 
I 

• • • • I - • 

D. Po~naIl, P. Poll()ck, D, 'Ailport take 
Three nay Bicycle 1,'re 

------..JI 
Prof. Paul Sayre, 336 Mago

v'an avenue, will return tomor
! ow from Chicago whe,'e he has 
been a visitor for the past few 
d:1Ys. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Jon A. Schiltz, 

2P W. Court street, are vlslting 
In Sigourney In the homes of 
('tell' respective p&','ents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John SchUtz .nq Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Parke. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Johnson and 

family of Nevada were ' visitors 
in Iowa City ~·ecenlly. 

• • • 
Diane Elizabeth Is the name 

which Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bryan 
404 E. J ettet:sQn street, have 
given their daughter born last 
P'rlday at Mercy hQ!lpltal. · . .. 

iJlg on 0 th\,Je day bicycle 
The)' planned to ,spend laB! 
at the youth hos,tel In MI. 
'1on and t6nlllht lit ' the hostel I 

Homestead • \n ' thl! Amana co~ 
onl~. The¥. , W.!,u J'etul'D home t . 
morrow . . 

Mrs. Irigalls Bradley of Iloch. 
('ste\.. N. ' y.:, IIrrived Sunday . 
sr>end sevj!1'1i1 weeks vbltlng Mrt, 
G','aham Bradley and Esth 
Swisher, 30S S. Summit stree 

, " • I 
Drr N. G, I Alcock, 430 Brown 

~t~eet, will lealle tomorrow fo11 
California, He will visit In , Lot'! 
An~les and :Lagoon a Beach. Dr, 
Alcook plan, · to' be gone about ~ . 
week or 10 daY', '. ~ 

• ' . • :i 

About 30 guests will share the 
. courtesy. Luncheon will be Elect Gladys Parizek 

President of Group 
At M.eeting Monday 

~\'. and VI' . S. M. WOodwa~k 
M·jo. and Mrs. Melvin Schnoe- nnd daughters, .... Mary and' S8r8~ 

bien ot Riverside are tile parents nf Knoxville;' Tenn., are gueslt 
. of a son born yesterday at Mercy in the !'lome of Prof. and M.\'I. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Spauldin (above) to Joseph Wal't'ell, son ' hospital. Tile cqild weighed seven B. J. Lambert, 4 Melrose couv,t. 
served at 1 p.m. in the University 
clubrooms of Iowa Union. 

of Perry recently announced the' uf Mr. and Mrs. Jam.es WorreU I pounds 14 and one-half ounces They will be' In Iowa City to( 
! of Naugatuck. Co~n., which took at birth. ~'everal dais: 

Mrs . Woodward's daughter, 
Mary, will be guest of honor at 
a dessert-bridge party at which 
Elizabeth Keyser, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Keyser, 128 E. 
Fairchild street, will entertain 
tomorrow af~rnoon. 

marriage of their daughter Lois, I place May 17 here in ' Iowa City. ' . • I. =;;;;;;;;;' =;;;;;;;;;;;;;~, 
Dorothy Pownall, daughter of • . . , 

Gladys Parizek . was elected 
president of the Old Gold Theta 
Rho club at a meetlDl of the 
group Monday evenillll at the 

Iowa City People Will Attend Prof. and !drs . . Fred M. Pownall, T~ "p "of th 
1602 N. Dubuque street; Prls- \:rI: " e 

I. O. O. F. halL Conference at Grinnell College 
cilla Pollock, da\Uth'ter of Mrs. .'TOWN" 
I. L, ~ollock, 21,1 ~ark. road, and 
Dorothy Allport, daUlhter of Mrs. 
Ethel A1lpor~, 802 E. Washing
ton street, left ~8terday morn-Guests will include Mary Caro

lyn Kuever, Dorothy Keppler, 
Barbara Kent, Jean Livingston, 
Dorothy Jane Wells, Mary Lam
bert and Ruth Plass. 

Other new officers elected. in
clude Anna Margaret Orr, vice
president; Emma Wright, record
ing s&retary; Janet Tipton, fi
nancial s&retary, and Dorothy 
Parker, treasurer. 

Shown above after their mar
riage Monday morning at St. Pat-
rick's church are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Sheridan. Mrs. Sheridan 

Delegates To Hear Women Votej'S d;y \yith a spec-
party and families were enter- Ed d B K i.:ll luncheon and talk by Mrs. 
tained at a wedding breakfast atl uar enes, 00, 

Morgan 'planned tor the even!. Iowa Union. After a three week Markham Thomas 
wedding trip, the couple will ' Local members of the group who ----

Reveal Engagements., Marriages 
Of Former University Students, 

is the fOl'mer Geraldine Ruess. 
After the ceremony the bridal 

make their home in Iowa City, Several local people and un i- plan to attend are asked to caU I 
where Mr. Sheridan is associated l\/rrs Jo eph Bake 320:9 vrrsity stUdents will attend the ·.l. s 1',. 
with his father ill business. ni I Grinnell Institute of International The subjects of the eve nil 

Relations at Grinnell college in lectures are given here.: I 
couple will be at home in Iowa Grinnell tomorrow through June June 15 - Norman Thomas, 
City, where MI'. Martin will at- 24. "Can America Save Democracy 

Lillyan I. Nelson, 
Norris Wilson Wed 
Saturday at Red Oak 

Of interest to local residents are 
the announcements of engage
ments and weddings of university 
alumni and former students. 

tend the university during the Mrs. Jacob Cornog is the local by War?" t 

Falls and for the past four years summer session to obtain his mas- I American ' Association of Univer- June 16 - Dr. ~enes, "The 
has taught in the rural schools of ter's degree. He will be superinten- sity Women, and Io~a City Peace StrUggle for DemoC'1·acy." 
Hardin and Franklin counties. dent of schools at Cotter [01' the council delegate. Roland Chris- June 18-11 a.m. R: H. Mark-

Mr. Sis am was graduated !rom coming year. tensen, A2 of lowa City, will also ham, "The Challenge .of the To- ' 
the Dows high school with the attend on a full time scholarship. l1litarian State to Religion." 
class of 1930 and attended the uni- Stortz-Clark ,Four members of the univers ity 8 p.m.-Albert D."B'l!lden, "Re-
versity. He is now engaged in Announcement has been made Y.W.C.A." Ruth S\tbotnik, Pa- ligion' in a World Qf ' V~olence." 
farming near Hubbard where he in Decorah of the marriage of Viv- lricia Sleezer, Mary Ellen Hen- June 19-Panel by Albert and 
and his bride will make their ian Stortz, daughter of Mr. and nessy and Lucile Mullen, will also Anne Martin, "T!1e Stranger 
home. Mrs. B. F. Stortz of Decorah, and nttend the ' institute. Within Olff Gates." . 

Nelson-Wilson Edward Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. Among' the outstanding spcak- June 20- F. Wilhelm Sollman, 
Llllyan I. Nelson, daughter of Johnson-Hansen E. L. Clark of Decorah, which took crs will be R. H.' Mark~am, Ed- "The Two Germany~.'.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Gust X. Nelson of Ruth Johnson, daughter of Mrs. place May 6 here in Iowa City with ul\';d Benes, T. Z. Koo, Mrs. June 21-R. H. M1\t"kham, "The 
Red Oak, became the bride of Bruce Johnson of Milford, became the Rev. R. M. Kreuger officiating. Laura Morgan and Norman Swastika in Eastern Europe." 
Norris Aubrey Wilson of Jeffer- the bride of Arthur Hansen of Mrs. Clark, who was graduated Thomas. ' Friday, Dr. Benes is June 22~T. Z. K-oo, "Amer.: 
son, son of Mrs. Muriel Wil~on of Rock Island, Ill., Sunday noon. from the Decorah high school, at- I s('heduled to speak. Any Iowa ica's Stake in the , Far Eastern 
Rolfe, at the Bethlehem Lutheran The bride wore a wedding gown tended Luther college in Decorah . City person wishing to attend Conflict." . , 
church at Red Oak at 7;30 p.m. of peach embroidered net, made and the univerSity. She has been H. Markham, above, WIll this lecture is asked to call Mrs. June 23-Herbert· F. Fraser, 
Saturday. The Rev. Mr. Peterson floor length, and carried a bouquet teaching at Fulton, Ill., for the past speak Wednesday evening, June C. E. Seashore, 3603, for trans- "Guns or Butter." Mrs. Morgan, 
officiated at the ceremony. of white snapdragons. Lucille year. 21, at the Grinnell Institute of portation. "America's Role in ' World A1~ 

, . 

Don't . Miss This One 
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.. 

Market & Dubuque 
The bride wore a floor Il!l9gth Wright of Spencer, a classmate .of Mr. Clark, who is a grad~ate of !nternational ReIa·tions on "The Next Tuesday, is J:j.J.lJS," 

~~~w~e~~Wmmedw~~~~dfu~~~Tea~~theD&oc~h~~~,~a~h~~ In ~tem Eur.~' ======~=~=~==~~==========~~=================~~~~===~= 
lace, with a veil and full length college, who served as maid of tended the university for the past MaTkham will come to the in-
train and carried a bouquet of hohor, wore a dress of powder two years. The couple will make stitute directly from Budapest, 
white lilies. Lillian Frey was maid blue silk. . their home in Iowa City. Hungary, where he serves as for-
of honor and wore a floor length Woodrow Hansen of Rock Is- eign correspondent for south-
dress of blue chiffon. land, Ill., brother of the bride- CleveJand-Holdiman eastern Europe for the Ch1'istian 

A reception was held in the groom, was his attendant. Details concerning the wedding Science Monitor. Other noted 
church parlor immediately after The bride graduated from Oko- of Betty Anne Cleveland, daugh- speakers appearing on the pro-
the ceremony. boji consolidated school in 1929 ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. gram include Norman Thomas, 

The bride is a gradua~ of Iowa and from the primary teachers' Cleveland of Riverton, Conn., and Eduard Benes, T. Z. Koo and 
State Teachers college at Cedar course at Iowa State Teachers col- Lieut. Thomas A. Holdiman, son of Mrs. LaO-fa Morgan. 
Falls and has taught school for the lege in 1934. She taught in rural Mr. and Mrs. Ray A. Holdiman of 1 ____________ _ 

past five years. schools of Westport township three Marshalltown, which took place in . 
The bridegroom was graduated years and had taught thll third Honolulu, Hawaii, May 8, have re-) mg. the couple were Mr. and Mrs. 

from Rolfe high school and took a grade at Terril for five years be~ cel)tly been received by the bride- Call Wagn~r of Waterloo, bro~her 
business course at the A.J.B. in fore she resigned at the end of groom's parents. and slster-m-Iaw 01 the bnde-
Des Moines and has taken three the school year. The ceremony was performed in groom. 
and a half years' work in dentistry I Mr. Hansen graduated from high the Wahiawa chapel in a setting Mrs. Wagner, a graduate of 
at the university. He is employed school at Bode in 1930 and attend- of Easter lilies and maile leis. Webster City high school and the 
as a salesman for the Standard all ed Luther college. He was gradu- Chaplain John MacWilliams of university, has been a member of 
company. He and his bride will ated from B\tena Vista colle,e at Wheeler field officiated. ~he Bellevue high school faculty 
make their home in Jefferson. Storm Lake and has been working The bride, who was given in for the past three years. 

Da.rby-Flrkill.l 
Dorothea Darby, dau,hter of Mr. 

and Mrs. George Darby of Mor
avia, became the bide of Norman 
Firkins of Vallejo, Cal., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Flrkins, of Mor
avia, Sunday at 2 p.m. at the home 
of the bride's parents. The '. Rev. 
R. L. Brown officiated 'at the cere-
mony. 

The 'bride wore a gown of ecru 
lace. She carried a bouquet of 
sweet peas and lilies of the vlllley. 
Evelyn Carter of Des Moines and 
Donald Reich of C:edar Rapids 
were attendants. 

The bride and bridegrllom at
tended school together and. were 
graduated with the class of 1931. 
Mr. Firkins attellded the San Di
ego business college in San Diego, 
Ca1., and is employed by the am
munition department of the ,navy 
yards at Vallejo. _. 

Mrs. Firkins taught .choo1 since 
her lI'aduation and took summer 
school work at the university. 

Mr. and Mrs. Firkins left im
mediately after the ceremony for 
an extended trip through the south. 

Banaharl·811am 
Elsie Barnhart, daughter of Mrs. 

Anna Barnhart of Iowa Falls, be
came the bride of Howard G. SI
sam, of Hubbard, son of J. E. 
Sisam, of Waterloo, at a ceremony 
performed Saturday at 8:30 a.m. In 
the home of the bride's mother. 
The Rev. Dale E. Jessup officiated 
at the ceremony. 

The bride was attired In a tea 
rose lace atternoon dt~ with white 
accessories and her arm bouquet 
was talisman roses and baby's 
breath. Bernice ~lark, who served 
.as maid of honor, wore an aqua 
blue crepe dress with, ,japoniea ac
cessories. The brideltoom's attend
ant was Kenneth Barnhart. 

Atter the ceremony a weddin, 
breakfast was served to the lUeala. 

Mrs. Sisam was lI'aduated from 
~e Ipwa Falla hiah school in 1933 
and from Ellsworth junior colle,e 
In 193!!. She also attended Iowa 
/?t!lte ';t'ea"hers colle,e at Cedar 

on his master's degree ,at the uni- marriage by her uncle, CoL AI- Mr. Wagner, a graduate of the 
versity. thur W. Holderness, wqre a white Bellevue high school and , t.'le 

Mr. and Mrs. Hansen lett Sun- net gown made over satin. She Maquoketa junior college and 
day afternoon for a tew days in carried a spray of whitc butterfly Bayless Business college in Du
eastern Iowa, after which they ex- orchids knotted with lilies of the buque, is employed by the Swan
pect to visit his ' parents in Rock valley. son Motor company In Waterloo 
Island and then go to Iowa City Jean Holderness, cousin of the ",here the couple will make their 
for summer schoOl. bride, served as maid of honor. She home. 

Mr. Hansen . has' taUlht three wore light blue marquisette over ============= 
years at Terril, He'will be band in~ taffeta and carried an old fashion
structor and principal during the ed bouquet of pink, blue and yel
coming school year. 'low flowers. Lieut. Bruce K. Hollo-

way was best man. 
Chlpman-8h11" The ceremony was followed by 

Mrs. Gertrude Chipman of Ana- a reception at the Wheeler field 
mosa has announced the marriage bachelor's officers club where the 
of her daughter, Clara, to Fred W. bride cut her wedding cake with 
Shilts of Algona, whclh took place her husband's saber in accordance 
March 26 In the Prellbyteriiul with an old army custom. 
church at St. Paul, Minn., with Mrs. Holdiman, who was gradu
the Rev. Mr. Carlson officiating. ated from Rogers Hall school in 

Mrs, Shilts is a graduate ~ Ana- Lowell, Mass., and Baradford jun
mosa .hlgh school. She Iliao at~nd- ior college, arrived from the coast 
ed Iowa state Teachenl colleJe in the morning of her wedding. 
Cedar Falls, Coe colleae lit Cedar Lieutenant Holdiman, a gradu
Rapids, and the univerlltJ: For the a~ of Dunkerton high school, at
past five years she has been teac:h- : tended the university for a year. 
In, at Lakota. Later he entered the United States 

Mr. Shilts Is a graduate ot Al- military academy at West Point. 
gona high school and a school of He was graduated from the mlli
practlpedla. The coUple wlll make tary academy with the class of 
their home in Algona. . 1937. 

8chmlcU-Mar1ln 
Helen Elizabeth Schnvdt, dau,h

ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. fl. Schmidt 
of Dysart, and M. C. Mart4P ,Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Martin 
of Davenport, were married Satur
day noon In the Grace Methodist 
church In Waterloo. The Rev. A. 
E. Coe of Dysart performed the 
ceremony. 

The bride wore a powder plue 
floor length crepe dress. Mtendlnts 

Nimtz-Cuddy 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nimtz 01 

Sigourney have announced tile 
en,gagement and approaching 
11\jITriage on June 30 ot t~elr 
dllughter, Mabel, to William 
Cuddy of Davenport, son of Mrs. 
W. H. Cuddy of 'Fairfield. 

MIl!!! Nimtz Is a graduate of the 
Keswick high school and of the 
university. For the past three 
;Vears she has been principal in 

were a COOlin .of the bride, tFraDOel the Logan schools. Mr. Cuddy i.s 
Fairbanks PI ChicBlo, ~ lIIurray junior Interviewer of t!1e Bta~ 
Martin of Davenport, brother of ' employment service at Daven-
the bridegroom. ort. 

Mrs. Martin attended the unt- P 
versity two yearl and lI'aduated Barr-Warner 
trom a primary COW'll In Cedar In the rectory of St. JOIIeph's 
Falls. She haa been teachin, aehool church in Waterloo last Saturday, 
at La Porte C1~ the Jut four Fern Barr, daughter of Mrs. Mar
yean. ,gllret Barr of Webster City, and 

Mr. Martin II a graduate of tbel J . P. Wagner, son of Mrs. Margaret 
AUlUstana coIl., Rock lIland. Wagner of Bellevue, were married 
Atter a shQl't ~diDf trip the by the Rev, Father Ryan. AUend-
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SUMMER SCHOOL S[UDENTS 

ATTENTION! 
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The DAILY IOWAN 
"America', Fi~.t Univer.ity DailyH 

Will be your c~mp~s guide and info~ation source during 

your next eight weeks in Iowa City • We ask you to depend 

upon it not only for its World Wide News coverage ia the 

Associated Press, and the Compl.ete Feature Coverage of . . , 

the Central Press . Asspciation, but more importantly 88 your 

guide to Life in Iowa City. .• ," 
,I 

. , .... 
The Fine Arts Festival, the Writers' Conference, the Tibb~ , 

,t ' l \ 1 n 

Concert, all Rre big' evenl8 this summer, Plan to share in .' 

all of this gr.eat summer of activity" Plan now to k,eep in· 

formed of all these evenl8 through lite coluD1ns of The naUy 

Iowan...,... All the News - Fint. 

And, now that you've settled In Iowa City, why bot drop . 
in on the local merchanl8? Their stores have been 8tockeci · 

with just your ~eed~ i~ mlnd. Satisfy younelf that Iowa 

City affords 'just the buying opport~nltiee you have bee. 

looking for, by ~hop.plng through the stores today. 
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Prof. H. K. Newburn Opens 
1939 ffrums This Afternoon International House-A e Home of Many Races 

Prof. C. Lapp 
Opens Physics 
Series Toni~ht To Discuss EngUsh, 

American Education 
~l 3: 10 iii Old Capitol 

Health, Physical 
Educatio;t Meet 
Starts Tonwrrow 

By ELISABETH HALSTEIN 
Whether you attend an authen

tic Chinese dinner, whether you 
indulge in long political discus-

Chinese Checkers - New to Chinese Students versity, It was written by a Chi
nese conelle professor wbo r e -
ceived his education In political 
science in OUT college of liberal 
arts. Prof. Harry ~. Newburn, prin- sions on foreign affairs, or wheth-

cipal of University high school, One of the five conferences to er you prefer informal chats on 
will open the , ~939 summer cam- be on the University of Iowa more neutral subjects, you will 
PtUS3~010rum hProgrh' 11m thiskattern~?Anl I:;lmpus during the next two ' certainly agree with me that a 
·e . I went A e siPea 

8 donE weeks wlU be the 10th annual l visit · to the International house, 

11
3mpsar sond 0 Edmer ctain ~~ i ~~- con1erence on problems of health 10 Evans street, is an experience 
sn econ ary uca on n .... e '. . Its Ifl 

house cbamber ' of Old Capitol. and physical eQucatlOn whis:h wi,lI , In .e . . ., 
Th I" 1 t hed led meet tomol'l'ow and Friday I It IS a little cosmopolitan CIrcle 

t:re al;e s xf :::h~r~ ;c f ~ k ' Dr W W Bauer dire~lor of where you get first hand infor-
°HP P e tser eSf °th cUti rio. I r Ihe bur~au 'of healih education mation on European and Asiatic . or er 0 e po ca sc ence ' - be ' be 
dePartment Is chaIrman. All the of the AmerIcan Medical associ- cton~ltl?nhSt' ~tay th ac~ublrle a td-t Ik III be I th .b . aUon' Vemon F Hernland su er Inslg In 0 e pi 0 ems an 
fohrumb a s wt th n de °h~S: perintendent of physical actl~itie; I Viewpoints of t~e .old world. . 
c am er excep e secon , w Ie "ot course It IS an education 
wUI be In the oampus library 9fl of the Chicago park district; .Gran- f . U" J' h S t ·t th 
the third floor of Schl\ef(er hall. ville B. Johnson of the Unlver- or us a, osep I ~e vel 'fl te 

. . young manager exp alns, re ec -
This forum will he led by Prof. 61ty of Denver. ing particularly on the congenial 
Georle F, Robeson 'Of the political , Florence ?wens of the Duluth, understanding and sympathy 
science depattment and wl).t ,be on Minn., public schools and Agn~s among the members of this inter. 
"DIGtatorshJp." , . Wayman of .Bernard college 10 national group in spite of diHer
. Other faculty members , ... ho WIll N~w 'York CIty are InclUded in I ent backgrou~ds and cultural 
apPt;ar during ,· the lecture series the list of noted physical educa-, heritages. 
are Prof. George D. Haskell of the tion authorIties who will appear A Bhr Family 
c~lIege of commerce, Prof. W. Ro,s to confer with stude~ts. "In fact, we are just like one 
Livingston of the ,"istory depart- The conference Will feature big happy family," says "Mother" 
ment, Prof. Norman Meier ot tl}.e round table and panel discussions I Saetveit, who helps her son and 
psychology department and Pro!. making it possible for students daughter-In-law make the former 
Walter L. Daykin ·of the college to ' talk with noted leaders inl hay-fever sanatorium a real Am· 
of commerce. tneir field . erican home for her seven "boys." 
. The respecti'le topics of these ---- -- -- - - Judging from the increasing 

men ' Will. be "Problems in the Ad- . _ ! number of boarders and the en-
ministratIon of Old Ale Assistance L L thusiasm. with which the students 
In Iowa," "T~e .1j!;)liSh E~pire and : onO', ong refer to their holne, it appears, 
the War . CrisIs,,, J..teas~mg Pub- ~ . indeed, to be a success, although 
lie 0 pIn I 0 ~ and .Proposed I D. this new institution still is in the 
Amendn'l~nts to t~e Nahonal La- lstance- experimental stage. Chan Yu Lai, student of political countrIes make$ the traditional 
bor Relations Act,c I Old plans were realized last science, makes a well considered "happy family" atmosphere 

The public Is Invited to attend Norway Princess, fall when Dr. Zella White Stewart move in Chinese checkers, a game which preval!:s at the Interna -
the meetlngs and ltt1.~sons. pres- donated the building for a period unknown to the Ch inese students tiona I house. Otht· .. s playing the 
ent are free to parhclpate 10 the Prince Call Children, of two years, after which further 
discussion. The leader will be 5 I A decisions will be made. ot the University of Iowa Inter-
allowed about 30 mJnutes tor his ,000 Mi es way A Permanent Home national house until they came 
presentation after whfch the facts As well as the members of the t;, tbis country. Recreation among 
are open for di cU8si,on. ST. PAUL, Ju~e 13 (AP) board of directors representing the foreig n students from various 

TODAY 
With. 

WSUI' 
TODAV'S HIGHLIGHTS 

Charlel Howen Foster, In
Itructor in the UniversUy of 
Iowa En,llsh departmellt, will 
opell &he foru!p5 011 HVine 
Amerhlall autbora tblll after
~n at f:3' wben be cIIsc_1I 
~e life of Roberi Fl'0It.. The 
4tseU'llon win laSt a bAit hour 
after whlcb Emest F. Sudten, 
also of the E~rUsh department, 
will reacl w.,..ka ot Frosi for the 
ftlDl'lnder of tbe hour. 

Two little girls and a small boy, various women's organizations in •••••••••• 
nearly 5,000 miles from here, Iowa Cit.y, Dr. Stewart is inter- d t · dl D t h 

ested in founding a permanent in. gay an rlen y u c man con-
talked with their parents by tele- stltution for .the many foreign eludes. 
phone today when Crown Prince st.udents on this campus. , From Holland, Mich ., as well as 
O\av and Crow'n Princess Martha "Our purpose is to gather them from this university, Timmerman 
of .Norway put through a · , call in a home where they will have has been granted scholarships. 
from her~ to the royal palace at speci!!1 opportunity to ad ju s t With lively e!es and vivacious 
Oslo, Norway. " themselves to American conditions gestures revealmg his southern 

Calling from the home of Dr. through daily contact with our I origin, Roman Berezovytch, the 
and Mrs. Egil Boeckmann. where. own students," Mrs. C . . H. MC- I second .repres~ntatlve .o~ Europe, 
they have been staying during Cloy, 'business manager of the en- e.mph~slzes hIS UkrainIan n a -
th'eir three-day visit in the Twin terprise, e'Xplains. , tlon.ality. although he IS a Polish 
Cities, the crown prince and prin-, "This Year we nave had _only subJect. 
ces~ .ch,rtted 'with HIe. ohlldren two Americans however ' David Berezovytch, who received his 
and with King Ha:ali:~n; in whose Moore G of H~rtwick .. aha How- first American education at Co· 
care the' ·three have been since I ard Robertson. A3 of ' Melrose, lumbia university, Ncw York, and 
~he ' r()~al couple left for "Arner- botb working for 'their board' and is now w?rltin~ on . his . M.D. de
Ica. , . I room," she continues, expressing gree at ~IS unl~e~'slty, 1~ also m-

"Neither the crown prince nor the hope that plans for a larger terested m polrtlcal SCIence, to 
the princess would say what the international institution, housing whIch he has devoted four years 
converslition was about; the prince. more students will soon be real. of study. 
commenting,. merely that "r could ized.' "It Is N&lural" 
h/lI;U' the Qther side as if I were. Languace II Drawback Belonging to a national minor-
talking to ',!;omeone next door." Revealing how much -the stu- ity of 50 million Ukrainians 

'!'hese forums will be presenled 'Toiilght the royal couple ' were dents appreciate the efforts of spread tt:U'oughout Rus~ia, Po-
esch Wednesday afternoon from guests at the lake 'home of e. H. their managers to make a l'\ome land, Rumania and Hungary, who 
now until Aug;" 2. All the p.ro- Hobe, Norwegian consul here, be- for them, to aSSist and advise are continuousl~ fighting .against 
grams wlll follow the general plan I fore leaving at 11 p.m. (CST) for them, Johannes Timmerm.an of foreign oppreSSIOn, struggling for 
described above a half-hour dls- SIoux Fails, S. D., where they will Amsterdam, Holland, emphasizes their civil, political and economic 
cussion and the ~ther half devoted spend Wednesday in a round of the advantage of living with men rights, it is but natural for every 
to reading works of the author. parades. luncheons. receptions and who are in the same situation, student of his nation to have a 

At 3:10 tbls aftemoon the flm 
campua forum will be br~ 
from the bouse comber .f Old 
Capitol. It wID be prelented 
by Prof. Harry K, Newburn on 
the topic "Compar1lren of AlDer
lean and Enellah SecOlldar}' Ed-
UcaUOD." 

dinners. They leave Sioux Falls dealing with the same problems, vital interest in political ques· 
for Duluth, Minn., at 11:30 p.m. and meeting the same ditficulties tions, he explains. 
Wednesday. as foreigners in a strange coun- "Our strong nationalistic move-

try. ment for an Independent Ukrain-

Mary E. Johnson 
To Be Honored 

"The only drawback is the lan- ian state is supported by the en· 
guage," Timmerman continues, tire nation, and many are those 
explaining how every student who suffer persecution, imprison
picks up some of each other's dia. ment and sacrifice for their great 
lecl, instead of acquiring the pure cause," Berezovytch declares. 
English pronunciation, "During As well as Timmerman, he likes 

Mrs. Leonard Folkers, Mrs . the United states and wisbes to 
. Manley Roose, Mrs. D, H. Drury classes, however, our w?,rst mis- complete his education in this 

Prof. Benj . F. Shamblluih, head and Beulah Gatton will entertain takes. are taken. care of, he op- country. 
of the polltlcal science department, at a luncheon and miscellaneous tlmtsllcally continues. China Has Five 

I d th t· • h ' - Uni Student from Poland w11 rea 8no er porIon o. IS shower tillS noon at Iowa on W'th th Ukr I ' t d nt Ro- China's five men in the Inter-
recent book, "The Old Stone Cap- honoring Mary Eleanor Johnston, 1 e a ruan sue, national house are all graduate 
itol Remembers" at 8:15 this eve- who will become the bride of man Berezovytch of Lemberg, Po· students, working on their mas-

land, Timmerman represents the 
nil'lg. Earle F. Taylor Sunday .. Twelve European contribution to this ters and Ph.D. degrees in hy-

~ests Will s~are the COUI ~sy. .A cosmopolitan group. draulic engineering, mathematics 
pink an~ white color scheme Will He came to the United States and pOlitical science. Today', Proen_ 

8-Mornlng chapel. 
~:I~tring quartet. of 

be used m decorating the luncheon in 1936, and entered the State Advised by the World Federal 
New tables. University of Iowa ,after gradua- Student union of China, the Am· 

tion from the school of physical erican Chamber of Commerce, or York. 
8:30-0.117 Iowan of &be AJr. 
~ :40-Morning melodies. 
1I :5~rvice reports. 
9- Within the elassr09m, En.i~ 

\isb Literature Before 1600, Prof. 
Hardin Craig. 

9:50 - Proaram calendar and 
weather Teporl. 

100Homemakers forum. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
lit-SO-The book shelf. 
ll- Album ot arUsts. 
11 :15-Your flag and my tIag. 
11:30-Melody Mart. 
11 :5().....J'arm flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythnl rambles. 
12:30-TOday In Iowa City. 
12:35-Servlce reports. 
I- Mll8ical serenade. 
1:10 - Within the clauroom, 

Popular Ballads, Prof. John W. 
Ashton. 

2- Muslcal Interlude. , 
2:05-The world booknian. 
2:10-Wlthln the classroom, The 

Classical Period, Prof, Philip G, 
Clapp. 

3-Organ melodies. 
3:1O-Campul forum, Compari.on of American and EnJUsh Sec

ondary Education, Prof. H. K . 
Newburn. 

S:fO-Americlm Lesion AuxU
lary prOlll'am, flal of the Unltod 
Sl4te8 ot America . 

• ;3()-l'orum on Uvlnl American 
authorl, Robert hOlt, Charles H. 
roater, leader. 

3:80-Mullcal moods, 
1:I ...... DalI' lowaa ., .. AIr. 
8-D1nner hour proll'am. 
7-Chlldren's hour, the land 01 

the story book. 
7 :3t}-(}ems from lilht oper ... 
7:f5- The vi.lttna pl'QfeaDl', 
8-The Old Stone Capitol Re-

members, Prof. Benj. r. Sham
bii\1lh. 

8110-The IJIW-rUman. , 
.,~Dall .. ,... Air. 

Long Livers, Perhaps 
. MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) 

-Flve Melbourn insurance firms 
have refused to Insure the Mel
bourne university's satirizing re
vue' . against death or fall from 
power of Hitler or Mussolinl with
in four weeks. 

Plenty Lucky 
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) , 

Hunting four-leaf clovers, Peggy 
Thompson hit a jackpot when she 
fOUl)d . a ' six-leal masterpiece. 

ed ti t H 11 d ni ' t Y. M. C. A., they, as well as 
uca on a 0 an u versl y, their 1,300 countrymen enrolled 

Holland, Mich. 
It was to study under the lead- In American universities, are 

ing physical educatlon professor, 
Prof. C. H. McCloy, that he chose 
this university, Timmerman, who 
is now working on his Ph.D., ex
plains. 

No Phyllical Education 
"Neither in Holland nor in 

other European countries is phy
sical education included in the 
university curriculum. It is 
taught in special schools, where I 
hope to teach when I return to 
'my country next summer," the 

game are, lefl to {ight, Johannes 
Timmerman and Jaseph Saet
velt, both of Amsterdam, Hol
land . There are five Chinese stu-
• • • • • • • • • • 

studying in this country because' 
of its modern progressive science 
and the similarity of its govern
ment as wj!ll as of its educational 
system with thC?,se of China, 
Dzung shu Wei of Shanghai ex
plains. 

The outstanding. engineering 
department and ' famous courses 
in applied ma'therriatics and po· 
litical science as well as reason
able tuition and living expenses 
naturally determined their choiL't 
of this university, the Chinese 
student declared. 

Wei, ' however, transfelTed to 
Iowa alter receIving his master's 
degree at the University of Penn
sylvania. ' 

In cOrrect and fluent English 
the Chinese student explains that 
he was formerly an Instructor in 
mathematics at St. John's univer
sity In Shanghai, one of the many 
institutions in China established 
by AmerIcan missionaries and 
supported by American funds. 

2" UDiversltlel 
Besides this and other foreign 

colleges, China has 200 state uni
versities, all co-educationai, Wei 
informs, polntlni out that a I . 
tbough the number of women 
students is less than that of men, 
their opportunity for education 
and emancipation is as great In 
China as it is in America and 
Europe. 

They do not adopt European 
manners or !!lyles, however. Wei 
goes on, describing their typical 
Chinese dresses, which retain 
their characteristics. although the 
fashions change as often in his 
country as they do in Europe. 

A . visit to the International 
house mai al~o give yoU an in
sight Into the domestic customs 
and social manners of the greal 
eastern r~putJ.lIc. 

"Our Chinese students are so 
sociable. In fact, nobody stops 
In without , having a 'treat'," Mrs. 
Saetveit tells, . describing ·also how 
they prepare their meals in the 
large kitchen, accommodated at 

K,.p~rig 
Cool' 

is quite ,a simple mat
ter if your choice runs 
to a shlttwaist frock 
of the finest "Lor-
ralne" :,seersucker, or 

Polk~ DC?ts 
In a sheer material, or 

Create Resistant 
Rayon 
printed or plain, or 

A drepe Twist 
linen 
A fr~ tailored and 
tUCked

j 
in smart sim

plicity. 

dents now living at International 
house, a new experiment on the 
Iowa campus. These men are all 
.graduates working on theh' mas
tt'rs and Ph.D. degrees in hy
draulic engineering. mathematics 
and politica I science . There are 
other students from Ukrllinia, Po
land and Holland. 
• • • • • • • • • • 
the beginning of this semester for 
the use of thc students. 

The five Chinese graduates ad
mit how they gel homesick for 
their own food, although they do 
like the American meals, and 
how much they appreciate this 
opportunity to prepare their 
meals themselves. 

"or course we have no experi
ence, but take turns cooking and 
learn a lot," Hsuan Kuo of Honan 
explains with a smile. 

'rhe description of the campus 
life. the famous cour~s and the 
l'easonable expenRs a It.-acted this 
Chinese scholar, who is now 
workin, on his Ph.D. de&ree. 

Graduate student. ,engalled in 
research work and thesls writing. 
these membel'l of the Interna· 
tional house have little time for 
recreation and amusement. They 
enjoy each other's company, 
however, in their spacious home, 
exchanging th~ viewpoints in 
interestiD/l diacWl5ions. indulgin, 
in a game of Chinese chedters or 
giving a ,ay performance on 
"Mother" SaetveU'a xylophone. 

'Requiem' To 
Be Presented 
Director Stark Asks 
Summer Sluder,as 
To Join U. Cborus 

Under the direction of a guest 
conductor. Thompson Stone of 
the Handel and Haydn sOciety 
in Boston, the summer session 
chorus will present the Verdi 
"Requiem" during the fine arts 
festival July 18 to 23. Prof. Her
old I. Stark of the music depart 
ment is workllll' with th.e chorus. 

About 71 persons tllmed out 
for the first rehearsal of the 
('horus Monday night, but Prates· 
~Of Stark said that he plans tli 
lise about 150 for the presen ta
tion of the summer concert. 

Anyone Interested In IIlnct~, 
whether be be rtrlmred for 
the IIIJDIIItI' .-oiI or not. Is 
urred 10 report to ProfflleOl' 
Stark IocIaJ. There ue vaean
cles in til teeUons 0( the 
ehorwL 

Rehearsals are Monday, Wed
nesday and Thursday evenings at 
7 o'clock in tile south musle 
hall. Those interested 'report at 
l'chearSIiIs or dl ~ectly to Protes
~or Stark In room 103 music 

"Experiments' Talk 
Listed at 7 0 Clock 
In Phy ;es Bnilding 

PrC'f. c. J . Lapp of the physics 
dl'partmenl will sppak on "Phy
~'CS Experiml'n\s--Ten Cents a 
Dozen" at 7 o'clock this evening 
In the physlC'! audltorrum This 
will be the first of six physics 
demonstration lectures planned 
for \he 40th summe.· session. 

All the demonstration talks 
will be presented by Professor 
Lapp and Prol. John A. Eldridge, 
01.0 of the physiC'! department. 
Three lectures are listed for each 
man. 

P.-ufessol' Eldridge will present 
his three talks June 20, 27 and 
July 5. His topiC'! will be .. A.C .... 
"The Professor Makes a Hole
in-One" and "Television." 

Professor Lapp will give talks 
tonight, July 18 and 25. They 
will be on "Aloms and the Stars" 
nnd "Phy:5ical Elements and the 
Weather." 

All the demonstratlon lectures 
will be pre cnted In physics 
Oludltorium at 7 o'clock each 
Wednesdoy evening. 

Hit Gold On Road Job 
ALBERTON, Mont. {AP)-Ken

neth Sanders, highway engineer, 
dug a test hole and pulled out a 
gold nugget. Tests clisclosed traces 
or gold scaU red through aU the 
gravel from the hole and soon 
there was a minor gold rush. 

NOTICE! 
Dancing at City Park 

this week, WEDNESDAY 

and SATURDAY only. 

Friday Nite Reserved 

For Private Party 

In Enclneerlnc 
As well as Chung LIng Plen 

and Chung-Teh Li, both from 
Shanghai , Kuo is enrolled in the 
college of hydraulic engineering, 
studying in America on a scholar· 
ship from the government of Ho
nan, a province In northern 
China. 

dudio building. I 

He was formerly engaged in 
governmental service of this 
prOVince, whereas Chung Ling 
Pien had the same position in the I 
BUI'eau of Reconstruction of the 
Kiangsu provincial government. 

Explaining the demand for hY-l 
draulic engineers in China, the 
three students describe the Im
pressive work undertaken to con-I 
tl'ol and utilize the great waler
ways of China, 

Yu Lai Chun of Canlon, only 
Chinese student of political sci · 
ence on this campus, chose the 
University of Iowa when he bap
pened to read an artic le in a 
Chinese magazine about this unl · 

Summer School 

TEXT BOOKS 
NEW AND SECOND HAND -.

Student Supplie 
FOR ALL COLLEGES 

TYPEWRITERS - THESIS SUPPLIES 

RIES Iowa Book Store 
3. S. CLINTON ST. 

PRICED 

SPECTATORS 

NEW SMAR,T PRE-DEBS 

Shoes desIgned for rea.l summer smart

ness. They're air conditioned, and style 

conditioned, for a perfect fit and In

comparable daylong comfort. 

For Every 

OcclUion 

WHITE 

TINTED TO CHOICE 
nmE 

LINENS 
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13 Persons Injured in Milwaukee Allis-Chalmers Strike Riot 
. ------------------------------------------------

Sheriff Asks 
State ()fficials 
For Protection 

Li$t Summer Hours I'-A---h---.-.---S---k---An-----l--, 
For 1. C. Library ut. nntles pea at nua Bulletin- ICounty Chorus Lectllre Series in Chemistry 

PotT'uck
B
, LUFn~dh Will Open Next Monday Night 

I ' 

(Continued trom page 2) 

The Iowa Ci ty public library 
will maintain new hours d4ring 
the summer months, it was an
nounced yesterday. It will be 
open :from 9 a ,m. until 6 p.m. 
daily except Saturday, when the 
hou rs are from 9 a,m. to 9 p.m. 

Uniter'sity Hydraulics Meeting tor all side-line coaches to find 
out how Coach Vogel has applied 
his major league experience to 
Big Ten baseball. 

o e rl ay . . . • • 

Pickets Attack Plant
Offi'ce Workers; Eight 
Officers Are Injured 

MILWAUKEE, June 13 (AP)-
Thirteen persons were injured to
day in strike rioting at the Allis-

Paulus Heads 
Health Group 

Outstanding speakers in fields 
of hydrology addressed the ses
r.io ns of the hych'auJics confer
ence yesterday in the engineering 
building-. 

At 9 B.m. yesterduy Merrill 
Bernard, chief of the river and 
flood division of the weather bu
rea u of the United States de

Chalmers Manufarturing company Dr. E. W. Paulus was elected partment of ag:iculture in Wash
plant which .brought the sec 0 n d president of the Johnson County ington, O. C., discussed "Thl! 
plea within 18 hours by Sheriff Tuberculosis :Jnd Hea Ith associa- Application of Hydrology to En
Edward J. Mitten for troops to tion nt a recent meeting of the gineering PI'oblems." 
guard the largest industrial works group. Mrs . H. S. Ivie was named "Until recently, t~le engineer 
in the Milwaukee area. vice-president. has not been particularly inter-

Gov. Julius P . Heil rejected the Othec . officers .chosen were ('~ted in the cause of precipita-
renewed appeal. Irene Hradek, secretary; William lion," he told the group. "But, 

Despite the governor's refusal, -Parizek, treasurer; Dr. Pauline today science so closely allied 
Jaw enforcement officers of mu- Moore, chairman of the educa- to engineering as meteo .. ology 
nicipalities in the Milwaukee area, tion committee; Dr. Julian Boyd, qnd hydrology can no longer re
meeting in Mitten's office with program and budget chairman; main separated. The continual' 
Heil; voted the sentiment that " the Alice Stewart, general chairman search for suppo-rting facts will 
governor should take charge of of the seal sales in Jobnson coun- <,a,rry one investigator into the 
the mail1tenance law and order ty; Rep. William F. Morrison, fields of the other." 
at th~ scene of the Allis-Chalmers chairman of the seal sales in Iowa All fields Of enginee-i'ing must 
strike.'1 Tllis aotion was int!'!rpret- City, and Supt. Frank J. Snider, give a place to water' either in 
ed as a bid for the governor to chairman of seal sa les in county utilizing and conservi~g it or in 
call out the national guard. schools . ~.reventing or reducing ilie dam-

Governor Confers ~ge caused by its overabundance, 
Following the vote, the governor, :le pointed out. 

affected. All. departments except Mitten and members of the state "'1.1he engineer has every reason 
labor relations board went into a the offices have been closed. (0 be inte-: e3ted in hydrometeor-

BILL MAUCKER 
Current Technique in Rainfall
Runoff Analysi~." 

"During the last decade there 
have occur-:ed some of the mo~t Campus Forum 

Mbmbers of the Johnson Coullty 
Farm Bureau Women's c h 0 r u s 
will have a potluck luncheon Fri· 
day noon at the home of Mrs. 

olltstanding wides'pread drouths Prof. Hnrl'y K. Newburn will Robert Spencer, Emmet C. Gard-
and floods since the time of this lead the fil'st campus forum this ner, county agent, announced yes-country's settlement by the afternoon at 3:10 in the house 
w:lites," Mr. Hoyt stated. "The chamber of Old Capitol. His topic tel·day. 
drouths and floods which have will be "A Comparison of Ameri- The chorus will begin study 
occurred from 1930 to date in can and tnglish Secondary Edu- on the state fatr music. The 
more than half the country have cation ." group is to compete against eight 
prdVided ','are data for intensive KIRK PORTER, other counties in August. 
study by hydrologists." Chairman Members are asked to brin!l a 

Every source of information re- covered dish and table serv'ice. 
g ... rding rainfall, · temperature, Pi Lambda. Theta. Direclions to the Spencer home 
flood' heights and other hydro- All Pi Lambd<l Thetas on the mljy be obtilined from the local 
Ingle facto-.s is given considera- campus are invited to lunch to- Farm Bureau office. 
lion by Hydrologists in studying gether every Thursday noon in ------------
intimately the relationship be- Iowa Union cafeteria. A table students TuesdllY and Thursday 
tween rainfall and floods, Mr. will be reserved. evenings from 7:30 to 8:30. Fees 
l-loyt said. MARY NEWELL must be paid at the treflsurer's of-

"Fundamentally, the current fice before swimming. 
technique of rainfall-runoff an- Pi Lambda Theta GLADYS SCOTT 
ulysis consists la rgely of sifting I Pi Lambda Theta invites all __ 
nnd' resifting a large mass of in- women registered in education I 
formation," he continued. courses to a tea Sunday, June 18, Rl'crea~IQl)al S\fIpunlpi 

"The facul ty of our engineering from 3 to 5 p.m. in the river r06m Recreational swimming will be 
schools would render an excel- of Iowa Union. I held lit the women's gymnllsium 
leln Service," M~. Hoyt concluded, MARY NEWELL for. all. women tegister~d in the 
"if it could instill into at least --- unIversity at the followlflg hours. 
one student out of each graduat- Socla.l Da.nclng ! Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
ing class an earnest desire to I Starting Monday, .Tune 19, the 15 to 6 p.m. 
delve more deeply into the little I Women's ~thletic associat!on w.ill Tuesday anq' Thursday 4 to 6 
explored field of hydrology." offer a senes of 10 lessons m soc131 p.m. 

dancing for beginners and inter- Saturday 10 a.m. to noon. 

Dr. Lothrop Smith 
To Speak 011 Topic, 
'Qua]il~tive Analysis' 

-Dr. Lothrop Smith of the ana' 
lytical division of the University 
of Iowa chemistry department 

for ~rapuate stuclents and other 
students and staft meml)ers in tile 
chemistry departrnent. 

In addition to the faculty 
speakers, Dr. E. Heuser, a celhi
lose chem ist from the InstitUte 
of Paper chemIstry in Appleton, 
Wis., will presen t three lectures 
in chemistry auditorium June II, 

will open the summer chemistry 29 and 30. 
lecture series next Monday eve
ning at 7:30 with a talk in the 
chemistry auditorium. His topic 
will be "Qualitative Analysis." 

There are four faculty speakers 
scheduled to appear on the se
ries, it was D nnouneed yesterday 
by Prof. George H. Coleman, who 
is in charge of the summer se
ries. 

The second speaker will be Dr. 
-T. I. Routh, instructor in bio
chemistry, who will talk June 26. 
His topic has not yet been an· 
nounced. 

Prof. L. Charles Raiford of the 
orllanic chemistry division will 
give the thlrd of the series July 
10 and Prof. J. Howard Arnold 
of the chemical engineering de
partment will speak last on July 
17. 

All the lectures will be in the 
chemistry auditorium at 7:30 in 
the evening unless otherwise an
nounced. 

The series is deslgl1ed primarily 

Dr. Heuser has been wIth 'the 
institute since the sprlni of 1931. 
Before joining the sta ff, he was 
employed by the Canadian Inter
national Paper co mp any of 
Hawksberry, OntariO, Canada. 

The Institute of Paper chemls· 
try is maintained in connectton 
with Lawrence colleie at Apple
ton, Wis. It was or~anized II few 
years allo by the Wisconsin state 
Pilper industries for the purpose 
of conducting paper chemistry re
search and edUcating graduate 
chemical students in paper and 
cellulose chemistry. 

The institute is now financed 
by paper manufacturing compa
nies all over the United States 
and Canada. 

Railroads use 12,000 "electric 
eyes" (photo-electl'ic cells) to 
regulate signal lights. 

Pasteur discov red bacteria in 
1860. closed conference. Closed Sbop Refused ology," Bernard said. "As th~ 

The disprders developed when The strike followed the com- length of hydrologic records over 
office workers - the only ones of pany's refusal for a closed shop, the country has doubled approxi-

Yesterday afternoon Beortram mediates at 8:15 p.m . each Mon- GLADYS SCOTT 
S. Barnes, hydl'ologic supervisor, day and Wednesday June 21, 28 ------'----------------.---------------------.:-,. 
upper Mi88issippi region weather and July 5. Tickets are one dollar 
bureau of the United States de- for 10 lessons and are on sale at 7,~00 workers still, on duty - ar- matel 'th' th 0' ur a checkoff system and a joint con- y WI m e scope • 0 

rived in the neighborhood of the proi-essional lives, so has our 
factory in suburban West Allis this tract covering the Allis-Chalmers technical knowledge kept pace. 
morning. Boston, Pittsburgh anti West Allis We have exp~'rienced the inade-

Pickets attacked streetcars car- plants. A union spokesman said quacies of the older empirical 
rying them, smashed windows, dis-

partment of agricultu· .. e in Iowa !~~~~~~~:~i~~mS~~~~n":s n:r~' :e~~ 
City, described the process ot come. 
"Flood For~casting in the Upper ESTI{ER FRENCH 

Iowan Want Ads Pay! 
abled the cars, jostled workers and the chief issue was mnchinery for formulas and are beginning to 

h dl ' . have the "feel" of the newer and beat deputy sheriffs who inter- an 109 grievances. 
. . more rational methods 01 prede-

Mississippi 'Valley." 

Summer Ses.~ion 
Assembly 

* * * ROOMS FOR RENT . 
- FOR RENT- ROOMS SUITABLE 

* * * 
FOR RENT - SINGLE AND 

double rooms. Reasonable. 721 
vened. The offIcers hred tear gas The company produces tractors, t .. fl t d I 
missiles, but the trouble ceased electrical equipment pumps com-' crrru?,lflg ow ra es an vo -
only after picket captains reached . " . I urnes. . 
an agreement wit b deputies I pressors and other henvy machlfl- . Educators have sensed the slg-
whereby the pickets would stop el·Y· . mfl?anCe of th~e trends ~nd 

"Important flood hazards in the 
l'pper Mississippi valley are found 
nf many widely scattered points 
on the tributa-.-y streatns," the 
speaker stated, "ra ther than being 
localized only in tne are8!S ad
jacent to the main river." 

Washington. Dial 4861. -l for married couples. 215 E. Da- _ 
e venport. . ROO¥ IN ATTRACTIVE APART-I 

ment to rent to woman graduate NEWLY DECORATED AIR-CON-

The annual summer session as 
sembly will be in Macbl'ide audit 
orium Thursday morning, JUIJ 
IS, at 11 o'clock. All classes wi! 
be dismissed during this hour. 

thrOWing stbnes and the officers Following the meeting of the I engmeermg curricula are b~mg 
would cease their gas barrage. law enforcement officers and the expanded to mclude practICal 

Eight officers and five pickets governor's conference with the I combinations of hydrology and 
required hospital treatment. Sev- stote labor relations board, Heil meteorology. The profeSSion, he 
era I other pickets were gassed. onnounced he would meet tonight concluded, can be expected to re-

In the cities and towns struc
tures of various kinds are being 
::llowed to encroach upon the 

P. C. PACKER, 
Directo r 

streams and to restrict their Summer Art Class 
channels unduly and earlier flood For Children 

ditioned room. Dial 66M. 

FOR RENT - 2 LARGE, COOL, 
double rooms. Girls. Dial 6336. 

Deputies' Assigned with Harold Christoffel, president spond to the stimulus of increas-
Sheriff Mitten has assigned 189 of the striking union local, and ing accomplishment in the field 

Iorecasts are becoming increas- The special summer art elas 
ingly important, he said. for children will open Monday 

s FOR RENT - COO L POUBLE 

deputies at the plant. members of the strike bargaining of applied hydrometeo-:ology. 
, 

"In response to the demand June 19, and continue for six 
for earlier flood forecasts and for weeks through Friday, July 28 Faced with resignations from the committee and "te ll them every

bonks of his special deputies and thing has got to be peaceful." 
the reluctance of police chiefs in Threa.tens Sheriff 
greater Milwaukee communities to Persons who attended the meet-
send sizeable numbers of police- ing in Mitten's oUice with the gov
men to the strike scene, Mitten for ern or reported that Heil threaten
the second time asked Governor ed to remove the sheri ff from of
Heil to call out the milJtia. fice if he could not maintain order, 

"The men I have out here are demanding pointblank, "Now, will 
just a drop in the buci,et with you Or won't you '!" Mitten, the 
9,000 persons on the street," Mit- informants said, clid not answer. 
ten declared. Only minor incidents were re-

Heil replied that he plans "no ported as the office workers left 
action by the state until it is evi- the plant at the end of the day's 
dent that the situation is beyond work. Approximately 500 persons 
the control of the entire resources gathered outside the company of
of Milwaukee county." fices and booed and hissed the 

A formal strike began yesterday employes as they left in small 
following a "work holiday" called groups to board street cars. 
18 days agb by the United Auto- Strikers sat down on the tracks 
mobile Workers (CIO) union in and halted 10 cars while pickets 
on attempt to force signing of a went through them exacting prom
new labor contract. Approximately ises from office employes not to 
6,000 production workers were I report for duty tomorrow. 

, 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
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AcapS8 
l-Snatchea 24-Retenttvely 
8-Caata co- 28-Soaked 

quetU.h with water ,ianc.. 29--French cbln 
ll-Caro\l8e 30-Empty tall< 
12-A current (colloq.) 

ot air 33-Type mea-
,l3-The white . sure 

poplar 315~Persona.1 
14-Wbo wrote pronoun 

the "Dlvlna 3T-Chlneae 

- . 

10-Flxed 
1T-The choice 

part 
20-Forward 
21-Untanned 

cattle skin 
23-Malden 

loved by 
Zeulf 

24.-A writing 
pad 

25-Symbol for 
cerium 

41 

, j I': 

.. 

26-The\'efore 
27-Tlmbe 
31-Unctuou8 
32- A light leap , 
3ol-Bulk 
36-Welrd 
38-MascuUne 

name 
.to-To skip, as 

a stone on 
water 

41-Japanese 
sash 

At 10 a.m. Carl Rohwer, who mO-L'e general forecasts of daily The class will meet on Monday 
;s irrigation engineer tor the [low, hydrologists have developed Wednesday and Friday afternoon 
bureau of agricultural engineer- new concepts and procedures to from 1 o'clock to 3 o'clock in th 
;ng of the United States depa-r-t- facilitate the work of forecast- art studio, room 409, university 
ment of agricultUral engineering ing," Mr. Barnes related. elementary school. Any children 
ot Ft. Collins, Col., di~cussed The two major difficulties, be from first grade through sixth 
"The Present Trend in Evapora- pointed out, aTe an imldequate grade may enter. Tuition may be 
Hon Experiments." number of repO'rtjng rainfall sta-l paid in the office of the prinCipal 

"The fUndamental investiga- tions and an insuffici-ent know- EDNA PATZIG 
tfons pf greatest interest are the ledge of the amount of water ab- __ 

, 
s 
e 

study of evaporation in ~'elation sorbed by the soil. Catholic Students 
to insolation or heat suppli~d by "It is the plan of the weather All Catholic students attending 
the sun, and the study of the bureau," Mr. Barnes concluded, the summer session are invited to 
relation of evapqration to the " to develop a comprehensive and meet in the Iowa Union cafeteria 
vapor gradient and eddy con- accurate stream flow forecasting Sunday, June 18, at 7:30 p.m. for 
vection," he said. sE,-vice based on sound theory, the purpose of organizing activi-

Preliminary results in these reliable reports and the skill and ties for the summer. 
special studies indicate, Mr. Roh- judgement of experienced river FATHER HAYNE, 
wer pointed out, that these new forecasters." Chaplain 
methods will be veq useful in I ---
uttacking certain special prob- Other speakers yesterday after- PhYSical Educa.tion Picnic 
iems such as evaporation from noon included P:of. K. C. Rey- The physical education confer-
large bodies of water and the nolds of the Massachusetts In- ence picnic will be at Finkbine 
evaporation and transpiration stitute of Technology, who dis- field Thursday at 5:30 p.m. Tickets 
from areas cove-.. ed with vege- cussed "Dimensional AnalY.3is," al'e 45 cents each and will be avail
totion. And Prof. R. A. Dodge of the able at the conference Thursday 

"There are many conflicting University of Michigan who pre- morning. In case of rain, the 
iueas concerning the inIluence 01 sen ted a "Demonstration of Fluid picnic will be in the women's gym-
various factors on evaporation, Mechanics Phenomena." nasium. 
nnd it is hoped that these stu- Yesterday's SeSSiQI1S closed with 
dies will help find the truth in n d1nner last night at Irwa 
regard to these diverse opinions," Ul1ion. The conference will con
he said. tinue today and tomorrow. L. K. 

At 11 ' a.m. W. G. Hoyt, hy
cjraulic engineer- from the United 
States geological survey in 
Washington, D. C., told of "The 

Sherman of Chicago p-,e~ided at 
the morning meetings and Prof. 
ltalph W. Powell of 011io State 
university presided lit the after-
1100n addresses yesterday. 

Phi Delta Kappa ~Iembers Will Hear 
Prof. George'Baxtert Smith as Event 
Of Education Conl~rence, JUJre' 22·24 

nev. Edwin E. Voigt will par
licipate. 

The secon~r.·'-y school curricu
lum and related problems will 
be the subject of discussion On 

P'LORENCE OWENS 

Men's Recreation 
All men students wishing to par

ticipate in regular organized re
creation aetivities such as swim
ming, golf, tennis, archery or bad
minton, please register at the field
house with Prof. David Armbrus
ter or Prof. C. H. McCloy. 

PROF. C. H. McCLOY 

Recreational Archery 
The range will be open for 

shooting from 9 a.m. to 4 p.rrt 
daily for those who own their 
own equipment. Others interest
ed in shooting please see Miss 
Mosbek or Miss Frost at the 
women's gymnasium. 

ELLEN MOSBEK 

Bvening Swimming 

Prof. George Baxter Smith, re'
cel)Uy apPOinted to the faculty 
of the college of education, will 
oddress the Phi Delta Kappll 
conference luncheon, one of the 
feature events of the fourth an
nual conference on secondary 
education held June 22 to 24 in 

FridaY'. 
All administratol'.3 

visors of secondary 
invited to attend. 

The pool at the women's gym
and super- nasi urn will be open to all \Vomen 
schools are 'I of the university staff, wives of 

the faculty and wives of graduate 

MaCbride auditorium. 
On the final day of the confer

ence, a round table discussion 
will be led by Henry Wallace, 
secretary of agricultu,'e, who wi\ i 
give a summer session lecture 
the preceding everllng. 

The all-University Men's dinner 
at Iowa Union, scheduled fOl' 
Thur.sday evenIng, is another \ 
special event of the three-day Com· provincial 

media" ? tax on ar-
lll-Twelfth ticles In 

Greell tranllt Answer to previoul pu •• le 
, wogram. Dr. Willis A. Sutton, su

perintendent of schools, Atlanta: 

letter 39--Unbumt 
l6-Pronoun brick dried 
18-Fla.t-toppe4 In the Bun 

rock, hili 42~To omit a 
19-Anclent He- ':tllable 

brtw mea- 43-Ca.valry 
au~ of ca- sword 
paclty 44-Preflrured 

22-Eda'e 4l1-SerpenUne 

~~, DOWN 
I-Unit of II-KUled 

welfht 6-Queer 
I-Reprimand 
I-Farewell! 7-The ON 

'-Chief of the 8-Narrow 
BabyloDlan pUlafe 
.fi4t 8--New~ 

Ga., is the speaker. 
'Dhe ttnT day's program will 

be held in conjunction with the 
30th Iowa conference Qn child 
rlllvelopment and parent educa
tion . ..Leotures wtll be given by 
Edward Hel'bert, directol' of Iowa 
state employment service and 
Howard M. Bell, associate dlrec
tcr of the I\-merican youth com .. 
mission. 

Prof. Harry K. NewbUTn of the 
college of education will conduct 
a joint round table on Thursday; Lew Ayres, 
~r8. Vernon Luck, Merle Millet", gay romantic hit 
I'riuoipal Ray j', M)'.ers and tile Varsity Uleap·e. 

Young head the cast 
Girl" which starts today 

room. Close in. 310 N. Gilbert. 

FOR RENT - WELL VENTILAT-
ed sleeping rooms. Close in . 

Dial 2889. 

FOR RENT - EXTRA COOL 
single or double rooms. 220 

River. 

FOR RENT - SLEEPING ROOM. 
4 windows. Ll\dy preferred. 

Dial 3033. , . 
FOR RENT - WELL VENTILAT-

ed double and single rooms. 
Dial 6438. 

FOR RENT - LARGE COOL 
double room. Private entrance. 

Dial 9635. 

FOR RENT - COOL DOUBLE 
room~ Students. Business girls. 

Dial 2484. 

FOR RENT-3 DOUBLE ROOMS. 
Near campus_ Dial 3666. 

FOR RENT - TWO ROOMS FOR 
graltuate women near art school. 

225 Richards. Phpne 2267. 

FOR RENT - NICE LARGE 
double room. New maple fur-

niture. Dial 4766. 

FOR RENT - LIGHT HOUSE-
keeping room, furnished. 509 

S. Clinton. Dial 3013. 

FOR RENT-no OMS FOR BOYS. 
North of Chemistry Buildin, 

Dial 5129. 
I 

ROOl'41l FOR RENT-MEN. 4 
double rooms. 528 N. Gilpert. 

FOR RENT - LARGE FRONT 
room overlookingl College hill 

Park. Dial 4316. 

FOR ~':r-2 DOU~LE ROOMS. 
509 E. JeffJ!rspn. Dial 570/1. 

ROOMS FOR RENT - 221 CI}Urch 
street. D!ill 3671. 

FOR RENT - DOUBL:jl: AND 
single rooms. Men. 604 S. 

Clinton. 

FOR RENT - IDEAL R'O 0 M S 
for men. Showers; hot water-

continuouslJr'. Dial 6403. 14 N'. 
Jbhnson. 

FOR RENT - SLIilEPlNG ROOM. 
Also sleet1lq,·porch. West side. 

Dial 8308. 

FOR RENT-MEN, !lARGE' BEID~ 
room and adjolnlrl, lIvirl, room. 

Suitable fOr three" or tour. 220 
Blobmln,ton. 

FOR RENT - CLEAN, WEIlL 
venUla·ted double room. Women. 

908 E. Washinaton. 

FOR HENfl" - S l iN G L E AND 
doubl/! rooms. Reasonable. Dial 

3578. 

FOR R'rilNT - SIN G L E AND 
double rooms tor men. 311 S. 

Clinton street. Dial 3893. 

FOR REN'I'-~ DOUBLE SIIiGLE. 
Private batli. Garalt. DIal 2'173. 

- , 
FOR RENT - COO L ROOMS. 

Alpha Chi Omega house: 828 E, 
V'{ashln.ton. 

~ 
FOR RENT - ROO~S, DQUBLE 

IlIlP slf1~le. ~eaH nab Ie, pial 
7241. 

student. 715 N. Linn. Dial 3640. 
- -

FOR RENT - 2 ROOMS, KITCH-
enette. $18. 503 S. Van Buren. 

Dial 6459. 

FOR RENT - 1 SINGLE AND 2 
double rooms. Dial 3949. . 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR MEN. 
513 N. Linn. Dial 5127. 

FOR RENT - LARGE COOL 
room. Double or single. Dial 

7315. 

FOR RENT - SINGLE AND 
double room. Quiet home. Close 

in. Dilll 6958. 

FOR RENT - ROOMS WITH 
cooking facilities or apartments. 

Dial 3385. 

FOR RENT- ONE DOUBLE, ONE 
single room. 259 Woolf Ave. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
r<JR RENT - THREE IN ONE 

unfurnished apartment. Ideal 
for one person. Electric refriger-
ator, Dial 4935. 

FOR R E N T - UNFURNISHED 
basement apartment. Married 

couple preferred. Dial 5129. -FOR RENT - FIRST C LAS S 
apartments. Dial 6416 or 7193. 
--. -
WANTED - WOMAN ROOM-

mate ~o share apartment. Close 
in. Diill 3111. Ex~ension 102. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT - 3 OR 
4 rooms. 731 Bowery. 

FOR RENT- CHOICE FURNISH-
ed apartment. 308 N. Clinton. 

FurnisiJed Apartments 
,nd lJooms 

CQol. fte/Uiolll&bly Priced. Gra.d-
latn Students Prefllrrjld, ~3~ 

S. Van Buren. Dial 5192. If 
no answer call between 6:30 
and 9 ".m. 

MENDING - - - --. 
SILK HOSE MENDED. LEAVE 

at Paris Cleaners at 703 Iowa 
avenue. 

EliPLOYMENT WANTED 
'It A N'T El D - COLLEGE MAN 

wants work by day-week. Dial 
aHi7. John Van Ml!tra . 

HOUSEHOLD NEEbS 
FOR' SALE - One 9-root McCray 

electric refrigerator. One scale. 
Cheap if taken at once. Brenne-
man's Mllrket. .,. 

lt~U¥BINQ 
PLUMBiNG. HE AT I'N G, AlB 

C:ondiUdnlna. Olal !leTO. (OWl 
CIt1 ~bunbtlll' 

WANTED - PLUdING AND 
heat1n,. Larew Co. 11'1 J: 

Wlllhlnlton. Phone 11681. 

COT'I'AGES FOR RENT 

POR RENt' - LAKE MAC BRIbE 
cottage, modern, fully equipped, 

boat. Dial 426S. 

USED CARS ------- , 
FOR SALI! -191'1 V-8 80 COACH, 

excellent ,-,,>nciltlOn, low milea,e. 
Sell v\!~y eheap. 51:\ N. LillIu 
Dlul 5127. 

* * * FOR SALE - BICYCLES ---
FOR SALE - BOY'S BICYCLE. 

Reasonable. pial 2427. 

HOUSES FOB RENT 
FOR RENT - FULLY EQUIPPED 

desirable home for S\1l1UYII!r. 

Suitable for 2 couples. Conven-
iently located. Dial 275Q. 

FOR RE~T -- GARAGE~ 
FOR RENT-GARAGE AT 421 E. 

Ronalds Street. $2.50. Ola! 
49'1.&. 

WA..VfED-LAUNDBY 
WANTED-Student Laundry. Dial 

4632. 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Prompt deUvery, p ric e s to 

please. Dial 5529. 

W 4NTED - Sl'UDENT l..AUN· 
4ry. Shirts lOco i'ree de]lve!7. 

D1al 2246. 

WAN TED - LAUNDRY, REA-
sODable. Special on curtains and 

bedcling. Dial 5797. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL 

4975. 

FOR SALE-FARMS 
FOR SALE - 160 ACRE FlAJlM 

5 miles east of BemidjI. Write 
Mrs. O. Gennes Bemidji, Minn. 

AUTO SERVICE 
MOTOR TtmEUr AT PYRAMID 

Services. 220 S. Clinton. 
BRAKE SERVICE AT PYRAMID 

Services. 220 S. Clinton . 

CARBURETOR S E R V ICE AT 
Pyramid Services. 220 S. Cllo-

tOI\. . 

Welcome 
Summer . 
Students ' I 

Money-Back GlIllra(1t4le 

ThJlt You Get ~etter ?4JI~.p 
with D-X otor F\.I~ , • 

r 

LINN ST, D-X SERVICE 
Corner College & Linn St!, 

• I 

FO.a SALE-LAMPS 
LAMPS FOR STUDENTS - BUY 

yourself an approved l.l.S, 
study lamp. Save your e)'ft. slaM 
is priceless. Lamps are cheap. 
Iowa City Llllht and Power Co. 

LOST A~l) rOUND 
LOST - ROLL 3c STAMPS A1 

po~t ortlce. Reward . Dial 4'717 
daytime. After 5 p.m. 29115. 

PLAYGROUNDS , 
J N QUI R EABOUT -NuRS~Y 

playgrounds at 1102 N. Sum ~. 
~Oc per day. $2 per week. 

lI.\ULING ... 
£..QUI dkt.~ce ~Ill 
general Hau)...., 
Furniture M 0" 1 .. It 
Cradng .. nd S.opp. 

MAHER 
BROSe 

I 

TIlA'N8~R .t /!ITO.A" OAt..... "' 

JII •• 
lh. t 
Carle 
hi' I~ 

ritE Sf 
ilIdjJ to t 
d~nt. lUI 
f tiitlce. , 
Mr1:tilnil, 
tile Nort 
tt; leave, 
milia" a 
ruthZCB8 
Ilia office 



y! 
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lIh. story of "Juor.I," Is th, •• storl" In 0'" -th .. lfttrlgv. ~f Napol.on III; 
tho t,aglc ,omon to of his pupp.t omp.'.' and omp,,", Mallmllian and 
CoriatO ' and 1h. r"cr.dlbl. 11ft dory of ""lto Pablo Juor •• , ..,tlo IIb.rat.d 
hI. lond from mona,chy, and b.camo tN. "Ab,aham Llh~oln ef M"'co." 

rf.iE SrORY TIlUS FAil: Benitp Juarez, a poor India7l, !l9Ma llis 
IiIdlJ tq, flte heights iii his ndHye MeZf40 anll iit ipJl i8 , re.c,tell tlreB,!
d~nt. Hii sympathy with the poor ellibrdilf his coil-ntry i11»af wit/i. 
E'rlince. Napoleon Ill. to ,treltpthen. ~iLcau&6, with the people, i~1iJ9 
Mdximilian and his bride, CaHotta. as Empe ot and Empre.d. ·W/itn 
tile North wiliB in the Ci1Jil War, iJle UniteCl States wdhiB~dfJBleon 
til leave Mexico and he causes his army to evaCuate -:'-le!t1Jing Maxt
"lilian and his wife in a dangerouB position. Juarez' had jGept up a 
ruthle88 warfare aoain8t the 1tlO1larchy-but 'now Uraili,. ori4 of, 
his olJicera, caUBeB a revolt in Juarez' forc68. 

CHAPTER VIII) . ,-
"MERCY OF HIS ENEMIES!" exclaimed ' General 

Bazaine. turning with some irrItation tOward .the dis
traught Empress, "There is no ' qtiestioll of beinf' lett to 
~e mercy of enemies! H Ilia ¥aj,estY"sbdicates'a once
you may both leave Mexico ti~der the pi'oilit:tion of the 
French Army!" -

'INo. I spall not abd,icate I" cried Maximilian, "I have a 
responsibility to Mexicd that may not be s'liil'ked . " a re
sl?onsibility for the slaughter in ''Y''}ljch 'Yflu' ha~e indulged 
urtder the authority of n\y name! No, I sllall riOt 'abdicate 1" 

"Nor will you evacuate, M. Ie "I , 
Md,l'echaI1" Carlota brdke in, in :Augustin .•• don't spoil him too 
8 growing t!rescendo of fury, "Be- much ••• " J " 
cause I am going to Paris to con- Uhable to ~peak. Maximilian 
front your Napoleon with his clasped her in his anna, thllir 
obligation to us under the Treaty lips met in a long kias , •• which 
of Miramar I Because if he re- :WaS to be their last, 
fuses to live up to it, I am going Ge~eral Uradi who had re-

"You are not at fault, my hu.bandI" 
to expose him before the courts vol ted against the rule of Benito 
of Europe I Because I will let the Juarez-was secretly, practicinll' 
Iwoi-ld kno\v how we were lured the speech he intended to make 
to Mexico by misrepresentation to the populace later - in Jlfs 
and :.llse promisJs-how he used established headquarters at Ma
the name of }iabsbur$' to give tamoras. All the while over the 

Iface to 11 shady enterprise r It rocky roads leading to the c~ty 
wm mean the ruin of your the familiar coach of Juarez was 
Master, Napoleon! I dare you jolting~ Crowds beglln to follow. 

,to move a man ;trom Mexico'" _The word 0'1 the apl/roachin'g 
"M.Je Marecha] .has our leave guest ftna~ly rea~hed U radi him

to withdraw" said. M.aximilian aelf-eausmg him to tremble 
icily and Bazaine clicking his with fright· 
8);\U;8, went out, ' At last. in the. midst of the 
. ")' ou are not at fault. my hus- astouJlded crowd I~ t~e square, 

{

band," Carlota said tenderly. "I Juarez ordered ~radl to come 
alone am responsible! It was I forth and meet hlfl. The crowds 
who said to you at Miramar, shouted but Uradl stayed under 

l'Accept the throne I' because I cover. The people took up the 
believed in Y01,lr capacity to cry, "Come ,out, Ur,,?i! Come 
rulel-it is I who say now, 'Do outl Or well come 11'1 to get 
not abdicate!' because I believe you '" 
that you alone can save Mexico The crowd was raging. Evel'Y
from her oppressors! I alone am one was throwin~ rocks and th.e 
tp blame I" Then with simplicity shutters were belng shattered. 
!!he add~, "And I will help YO~ Silence fell as the dO<?r opened 
nowl" and Uradi appeared WIth trem-

S 't th t 'th' th k bling knees. 
a 1 was a W1 \D e wee "In the nallle of the people," 

?arlo,a started on her long asked Juarez solemnly standing 
Journ('y to 7he court of ,NapolC?n. on the stt$s and facing btll 
The Impenal Coach With a mlU- fonner aide. "1 ask you why you 
t .... y escort was drawn l,111 bef~re endal\&'er the lives of tnouRands 
tll.e palace at Chapul~epec. ~Ith of llatriota . . . a!l<i the cauSe 
the roy~1 coupl~ was little Prmce which they defend!" Urlldi at
A.Ug~st.I~, t~elr adoPte~ heir, tempted t.'o ;reply, but sllud'deril\&' 
MalClmJhan hfted Carlota s hand with terror he nlade only unin-
to his lips anll they embraced. tell" bI "ses ' . 
"It '11 t b f I .. h Iii e nOl • 

, WI no cor, ong.' .. .8 e I'D'own with Ul'adi I" a8 the 
laid "Our thoughts Will bridge c:r ( ' 
~e di~tance between us •.• my ~ big Indian, in e,artridge 
o.wn will '1f!ver leave you ... open belts and sombre'l'o, Itepped for
y,:ur soul to me al)d. I sh,all be ward, and w.h~ped a knife'b1~e . 
With you . : : kneeh!1g In tI,le from ,hia /I.I:llllrs .at the deserter, 
t!apel • , : rIdIng be81~e you In Uradl's ha'rtCia c1aap~ over his 
ilIe ~ark m. th~ mormngs ;," ~lly "nd he lank· slowly to tl\e 
r~lkmg beSide you at dusk I ,ro~nd. Aa 'Juarez s,tared Iii!-
. .'My soul, Carlot&.. sh,~llalways pertut-ably at trle-deall re~l tll,1I 

be open to your love I crowd broke ou.t ih cdes hf witd 
'IPl'omlse you'U take care of ~ceIairil. '''Vi,va Ju~r.ez '" . 

YOUr neaIth, dearest ' Do as the Agafu the Iildlan W.. all 
doctol' anyal.,. And little powerful. ' 

(To be continued 'tomorrow) 

SPECIAL~ 
AABBIT 
STE.W 

'" I>AILY.IOWIJI, IOWA Clft -- ---

"THINK OF THAi PRICELESS 
SOMET~IN6 WHICH 'IOU 

~~'i~t~~~~~~~ 
It'lE V'IIVKLD n.--

-A~I 
NEED ONLY-two 
FIRST PRiZE 

~fE!:::',} RIBBONS 1b F/~SH 
------ ~IS QUILT' -ml'T 

I\lE \NORI(EDO~ 
,FOR OVeR FO!eT"'l' 
YEARS---
RoiJe~~/ ~,e 

KITCHEN 

o 

~ N\t>.DE: p." SPECIA.L DE:LlBBER,( 
SEoARC\.t J:O'::n." JEDGEo) M.ISSUS 
PU~l:U: • ~ut A\-\ CQulot-l'T ~{I'lO 
~IN\ NO PL~CE. ~-A\-\ N\~OE T\-\' 
P.OUNDS ()l: t:Io.LL ,~' t:>~~ ~E;NC\-\ES 
AN'T~'· FO\:.IC~Ml:>..N St>..,(S ~\: et.\N"T 
SE.EN :T"" JEOGE. ~\NC~ T~ 'SITTIl'l' 
'G01' ~P'OSTY It:lo.ST NO~eE;R ! 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

...sUST \AE:EP ON L.OO""IN6, 
., ...sUeIL~a. ~t) tLL P",,< 
YOU.JJ5 ~ 7' ,GO OU, TO 

,I-\E ~ISl-\lN.9 'PIE"e
TON\O~Y'" ,I4EN TRY 
T~E ,eOW.LlN6 ~q .. ~'l'5 
---1!I..t;O~.O\-\, '<'C:~;-
INQ\jIl:$,E:, ~OUNO IN'HEo?E 
TI4~P,E MIG\-\t 'BE: SOw\E 
I-IOP,SE:-S~()E; -PITC\-\IN(;) 

cLut!>S ~ 
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16 Cities ~omplete Testimony 
For In~ltision on Air Routes 

Five Named to Honordry Iowa City Centennial Contmittee .. 

Three Airlines 
Ask Right To 
Begin S~rviee 
New North·South 
Tra~fic Would SpeM 
Passengers, Mail 

WASHINGTON. June 13 (AP)-

Bureau ToGo Dr. R. Jones, 
To Ce~r Rapids SUI Graduate, . 

Members of the 8'ohnson County 
Junlc.· .. Fllrm Burellu lire invlteQ Dies in Utah 
to attend a Junior F8,l'm Bu~ell~1 
mteling at Cedar Rapids tonig·~t, 
I1rvllle Hora, president, announ" 
ced last night. 

Tho"c al-tendi,ng are asked tq 
meet at 8 o'dock thiJ evening 
,(I the local post office, 

Relative of Local 
Residents Succumbs 
Following Operation 

Cities on the proposed n~w all' Dr. Roy R. Jones, 47, who grad-
transport routes from Mlnneapolls- Serv;'ces For uated here In 1919 from the cpl-
St. Paul to Des MoiDes and Kansas Il lege of medicine, died in Salt 
City and St. Louis concluded today Lake City, Utah, at 11 a.m. yes-

PRESIDENT GILMORE MAYOR WILLENBROCK JUDGE H. D. EVANS JUDGE J, p, GAFFNEY FRANK J. KRALL testimony supporting the service Nichols Bo.y terday, according to word l' e-
and their reasons for being made celved last night by his father · 
stops on the routes. . T B T d In-law and mother-In-law, M.r. 

The Mid-Continent, Braplff and 0 e 0 , ay and Mrs. Earl CUllter, 207 River· 
Northwest airlines will start to- view. 
morrow presenting witnesses In June I Dr. Jones had been op-
support of their appllcations for Funeral Rites Set erated on for appendicitis at Lat-
permission from the civil aeronau~ ter Day Saints hosplta' In Salt 
tics authority to inaugurate the ser- For 2 o'Clock This Lake City. His condition had 

Executive commitleemen of the F. Willenbrock, Di strict Judges lists for the centennial have been\COmmittees are urged to com- rector; J. A. Swish r, director; 
Iowa City Centennial association Harold D. Evans and James 1;'. termed by George Koser, presi- plete fundamental details of their Charles A. Bowman, director; ~ 
recently named five men to an Ga[lney and Frank J. Krall, dent of the association, and M.rs. 'Work. Other members of the Rev. Elm I' E. Dierks, minister 01 
honol'ary committee to promote chairman o[ the Johnson county Louis Pelzer. vice-president, as Iowa City Centennial association the First Baptist church. direetor; 
activities for the observance of board of supervisors. Also fol'- the largest undertaking ever are W. T . Hageboeck, secretary; Myrtle S. Hubbard, dir ctor~· Bes· 
the city's 100th birthday July 2, mulating plans for the three-day lau nched in Iowa City and J ohn· W. Fred Roberson, treasurer; sle Van Doren, dlrectol'; Em· 
3 and 4. They are President Eu· celebration here are 17 general son county. With the observance Prof. Benj. F. Shambaugh, direc- mett C, Gardner, directol', and 
gene A. Gilmore, Mayor Henry major committees. Committee just two and a half weeks away, tor; Attorney O. A. Byington, dI- Vernon R. Stutzman. director. vice. The three compantetl 1Iled Afternoon at Nichols been considered "satisfactory" 

applications covering the same until last Saturday, when compll-
territory and the hearings were cations set In, It was reported. 
combined. Funeral service 'for Keith Dr. Jones, who for HI years 

Submlle C,liH' Brie' Nichols, 10. son of Mr. and Mrs. was a staff member of the Pub-
Landscape Front of Geology Building 

E. W. Mental, assistant to ti)e Ben F. Nichols of Nichols, willi llC Health Service at Washlng
president of the St: I:.oois chamber be at 2 o'clock this afternoon at ton, D. C., had been In Utah on 
of commerce, was the last witness. Nichols. business. 
He submitted a brief frO!"- 16 The youth die(! in Mercy hos- He was well known in Iowa 
cities urging service be tnau(Urat- pltal Monday evening as the reo City, having practiced here for 
ed on the Mll1neaPoliB-St. Palll,' suit of a brain concussion received two years following his Fadua· 
Des Moines, s.t. ~ouis route' and when he fell from the platform tlon from the university. He 
upon a St. Louis~Nashvll1e, Tenn., of a por~ble feed mill truck on practiced two years at a hOSPital , 
route. The latter was exduded by which he ' was riding. He was at Panama City, Republic of Pan
examiner .Francis W. arown as stepping !rom the truck. which ama, and then returned to Iowa, 
not connected with the appllc;atlons was moving slowly, lost his bal- where he located in Linden for 
under discussion. ance, fell and struck his head on two years, Afterwards he en-

Menta\ testified St. Louis ~ad the pavement. te~ed t?e Public He!llth Service, 
no fast, direct plane qr traln con- The boy's father is the district gomg first to Johnstown, Pa, 
nection with the territorY In east- commander of the American Le- Dr. Jones was born on a farm 
ern Iowa, eastern lIlIonls, and gion and is well known here and near Hastlnlfs, Neb., Oct.. 15, 1892, 
Minnesota to the Twin CIties. throughout the district. Mr. and moved to Ft. CollinS, Ind., 

"It will be readilY apparent," Nichols is a member of the West with his parents when he was .a 
he said "better and faster trans- Liberty Legion post. young boy. 
portati~n facilities are b'8dly need- , The youth was the only child Aug. 9, 1918 .he was ~arried 
ed to this territory. An air sched- in the family. His . parents are to Coey Custer In Iowa City. 
tile of one and olle-half h014r1 be- the only Immediate survivors. S~rvivors are his wife, wh~ was 
tween st. Louis and ~8 Moines at hIS bed8ld~ when he died, two 
would effect a savings over pres- ' Sh II F I daughte~'s, Elizabeth and C~y, at 
ent railroad passenge~ service and a a . unera home, In Alexandria, Va .. on~ 
mail service of nine hours or a son, Ro.y Richard, also at home, 
reduction of more than ,,5 per ee·nt. l I T a cousm, Anna Jones, 122 E. 
It would affect a saving over the S omorrow Court street, Iowa City, ~nd Mr. 
present indirect air service of five and Mrs. Custer, Iowa City. 
hours and 15 minutes. I , No funeral arrangements have 

Introducetl Mall B.a. Services for Local been made, 
"~~ the present time, indlvlduals I Resident To Be At --------

deSiring to fly from St. Louis to p. · Pia d 
Des Moines must either fly to I Residence at 2 P ,M. Ierne nne 
Kansas City and tran~fer there 
and again at Omaha or go by the Funeral service for Mrs. Joseph B F CI b 
way ot Chicago. Those qe~irll1g til Shalla, 63, 613 N. Van Buren y arm u 
fly from St. Louis to Mipnellpolis street, will be at 2 p.m. tomorrow 
must go by the way of Chicago and 'd d ' I b i at the rest ence an wII e n Members of the Johnson County 
Milwau.ke(!." h C D Ed ' E V · t c arge 0 r . wm . Olg, Junior Farm BU'reau will hold Mental introduced data to show pastor of the Methodist. church. a picnic and Pl'. odram June 25 at 

The new front steps on th~ 
geology building now replace thl' 
old worn path up the steep bank 
em the lawn of the buildi ng. 011 
each side of the steps an at
tractive stone wall has been 
'TJ ade. Di·.-t was filled in 1>ehind 
t:lis and new sod placed. The new 
wall extends from the top of the 

in ope week first class mall ~om .. 
St. Louis to Des Moines was 297 Burial will be in Oakland eeme" Lake Maobride, Emmett C. Gard-
pounds. 'to Hannibal, Mo.. 253 tery. ner announced yesterday. 
Ilounds, to Mason City, la., 28 Mrs. Shalla died at Mercy hos- The prolltam lrtcludes regis-

Dancing Classes To Start Monday 
pounds, to Ottumwa, Ia., 39 pital Monday night following II traUon and hO'1'seshoe, 10 a.m. to 
pounds. to Quincy, Ill .• 210 pounds, short illness. 12 a.m; picnic dInner, 12:30 p.m. ; 
to Rochester, Minn., 23 pounds, to She was born at Williams Dec. cress for bathing beauty contEs t, 
Waterloo, Ia., 53 pounds, to Millne- 24, 1875, and came to Iowa City 1 p.m .. and bathing beauty con
,polls 410 pounds and to St. paul with her parents when she was, test, 2:30 p.m, Swimming and 
228 pounds. a young woman. She attended hiking will follow the program. 

In the same week airmail to the the Iowa City academy and upon Those attending are asked to 
same cities totaled 81 poundB'. Last graduation taught in the Johnson bring silverware and baskets. 
December . and January, he said, county Schools for many years. Counties invited include John-
package freight shipments to the She was a member 01 the East- son, MltScatine, Linn, Cedar 
territory totaled 693 cars. ern Star organization of Iowa Scott, Louisa and Jone.. ' 

Cecil R. York, ot the Ca\11pbell- City. 
Taggart bakeries at ~ansas City, Surviving Mrs. ShaUa are her 
put on the stand by John S. husband, Joseph ShaUa; two sons, 
Wynnt:, counsel for Mid Continent Ralph and Ernest, both of Iowa 
as "an expert air trllveler" lesti- City; two sisters, Elizabeth Drlz
fled a Kansas City-Des Moines and hill, Iowa City and Mrs. aelen 
St. Louis alr line would be u,ed by Keppler, Seal Beach, Cal., and 
him and other company employes. three grandchildren. 

. Signal Caller. ' 
J{ANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) 

$oda squirts have a code all their 
own. I he shouts "3f' to the 
cashier he means "the guy is try In, 
to beat It without payin, hi. 
check." "62" Is notice to the other 
soda clerks that tb,e gal who just 
came In Is one swell looker. 

The body is at the family home . 
The Eastern ~tar chapter will 
assist with the service there. 

Grushopper ",M 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi

dent Roosevelt signed a bill yes· 
terday appropriating $1,750,000 
for fighting grasshopper pests In 
western farm areas. . 

Name Jerry Cuker 
Estate Admini8trator 

Jerry CukeI', Monroe town
ship, was appointed administra
tor on $7,200 bond of the estate 
c! his l7o.·other, Joseph CukeI', 
,Tr., yesterday by County Clerk 
of Court R. Neilson Miller. Mr. 
Cuker died In Monroe , tOWMtip 
April 3, 1938. 

Undergraduate j!nrollment in 
engineering courses wall up 15 per 
cent In 11138. 

Sightseeipg Isn't The Same to Ev~ryone 
• • • • • • • • • A series of 10 social dancing les· at 'the same time. Tickets for I 

But Most SJilden18 Want To See New York and The World'8 Fair sons for beginners and interme- the series of lessons are one dollar 1 __________ _ 

_______ ..... _-~-------------------- dlates are. now offered to sum- each and may be obtained at the 

In choosing what they'd Ilk 
to do If they went· to ' New York 
City this surnm~r, stud'l\te Ilt' .the 
University of Iowa .",,"led In a , 
recent questiqnnalre that they 

"w nted "to go every pI8ce and 
see everything." 

While a few were uninterested 
in eastern aUairl, 78 per cent of 
those answerlna 10,000 question
naires at the Big Ten colleges 
showed they were eapr to cover 
New York apd .ee ' ev.rythln, 
from IIrt museurna to Cona, is
land, from world'. 'aJr-lna to job
huntln,. 

Results 01 thell q'ueetionnaires 
circulated on the campUHI re
cently will be used. ¥ a b .. ,- for 
the dally schedule of the Btf Ten 
co-ed group. Edltb Leahy iJ the 
University of lowl bea~tr Who 
will represent htr camplJa .nd 
welcome Iowa vl.lton to the liew 
York tail'. 

Without a doubt, 101ft .tu
dents vl.ltlni !few Yor~ would 
have a unique and, atnUll", II'"t 
on slllhtseeln,. jud,lhI troD) the 
queBtionnal~. While ~ome WOUld 
like to "swim out , to the Statue 
of Liberty" or " ... bow 101\1' I 

bicycle rider would JUt In Bl'O!ld. 
way traffic," oth.... d .. ire an air 
ride over lbe ~l1 l; or to ",u.~ 

rubberneck." Some would II were Chinatown, BroadwlY from mer s~sslon stud~nts by . the women's gymnasi um now. The 
to s~ Mrs. Astor's horse, take a a ,buB top, Greenwich village and Wto~en sMA~hl eilc ~9ssocTla~iol1 lclasses will be in the women 's 
bus ride up Broadway. or see , s:u 109 on ~y, une. ere gymnasium . The above picture 
push' carts in the Ghetto. Others again the world. falr. WIll be lessons each Monday eve- is a view of one of the classes 
want nothine better than to "dine, A ·pretty . d~fln1te Idea of how nlng at 8:15 and on the Wedncs- last summer. 
dance and stuff." to see "cafe society" was shown days of June 21, 28 and July 5 ============= 

When It came to eaU." places, by the students. Fourteen well Honorary Degree 
the average $tudent would select publicized dll1e-and-dance spots PITTSBURGH (AP) _ Th e 
restaurants wlUl bl, names, Howl were "tops" for evening enter- University of Pittsburgh today 
ever, automats, chain respiurants, talnment. . Es~lall)' named were will award honorary degrees to 
foreign' cafes and small restau- places WIU, bl,-name bands. seven men and women, including 
rants "off the main dra," .p- When It came to dietinJUished James Truslow Adams, the his" 
pealed to a largt group. For the people to meet, the vote went torian, and Alice G. Masaryk , 
most part, eatlOl places havina overwhelmlnJ1y for MaJor La- daughter of thc former president 
"atmbsphere," whether musical or Guardia, Grover Whalen and of Czecho-Slovakia. 
seenlc, were mOlit popular. Thomas Dewey. OtheR ranking ======:z::::===== 

As for. hlatorlcal points to lee, high were Governor Lehman, 
the Statue of Liberty towered Jimmy W/llker, .\l SmIth, Dor
high above Orant's to~, Tam- othy ThoMPIOn. Joe DIMaggio, 
many hall, Ellis laland, and Times Orson Wellee, W,.lter Winchell, 
square. Many ~mes mentioned Katherine Cornell and Billy ROlle. 
were Trinity ctt~ch, Lit t J e One ,irl's heart'. de.lre was to 
Church Around th~ Corner and "lee an IICOrt b~re.u.'" -NOW, SHOWING-
St. PaUl', catlJedral. ' AI for the quaeUon, "What one "TOP OF THIO' TOWN" 

In the _ of IClellUfic, Indua- thin, would y~ wa"t IIlOIt to do "'I 
trial and queiness eatabl1ehments, while jn New York?" the conaen- The Giant Musleal HU Show 
mOlit mentioned w.re Radio cltv, BUll W8I to lee the world'. fair and wltll a Giant Parade or Stars ,... ~ HlII'h Herbert - Dorll Nolan 
win Itreet, new.,aper plants, al,hlaee ar~un4 New York City. Mischa Auer _ Ella Locan 
Empire Stat, buildiRl aqd radio An amueilll vlllUenlf.. lUI to Genrude Niesen - Geo. Murphy 
atudlOli. ,eolI'aphlc locatiON w,. shown . Henry Armetta - Ray Mayer 

Points of ,enerlll Inter .. t to ~ by lOme of tha .tudenta who In- , 
br dar were Ellb lallnll, tenement dlca\ed thlt In "'ew Vor" CIty , Companion Feature No. 2 
BeCtiOn., Core)' leland, fhlp docu. they wanted to I ~It W .. t Point 'P ALS OF THE S~DDLE" 
Holland ~I, Fifth avenue and and Sin, Slq, to rnee~ J, !'.dgar wllh the 'I 
the world'. fair. B)' m,ht tJte Hoover, Schiaparelll and Sally I Three ,;.e,qljlt.et'1'lI 
pointe ~ in~t IDOIt dllired Ran4. ., PIllA Comedy Cartoon .J;;:~====;:~=::!. 

Starts TODAY! 
-ENDS FRmAY-

MAGNIFICEN 
III ",",/e, , .. 

SOON! 
"JUAREZ" 

Czechs-
(Continued fro m pagc 1) 

slons today following reports that 
Votja Benes, brother o( the for
mer Czecho-Slovak President Ed
ua rd Benes, had crossed the bor
der into Poland. (These reports 
were confirmed in Warsaw.) 

Invite Spanish 
War Veterans 
To '39 Reunion 
local Men Will Go 
To Burlington For 
Enc8mplllt'nl l\londay 

The Czechs of Prague, who ad· 
mitted that Votja Benes had bcen 
Uving among them quietly for 

Towa City Spanish American 
several months, did not know 

war veterans of thc IiOlh Regi ment 
wJ'!ether he had gone on "legion" 
business. 

LegIon Arms 
But the aims of the legion men, 

recruited by lhe Czech Gen . Vla
dislav Prchala and determined to 
campaign from abroad for "res
urrection of the Czech nation," 

Iowa Volunteer infantry have 
been invited to atlpnd a reunion 
of the regimcnt which is to be at 
Burlington Monday, during"the 
state encampment of the United 
Spanish War Veterans meetllig 

were gaining increasing attention . . here Sunday through Tuesday, it 
(During thc World war, large was announced lasl night. I 

numbers of Czechs and Slovaks Officers of the regiment said 
deserted the Austro - Hungarian that an erfort will be made to 
conscript army and fled to Rus· perfect an organization with tile 
sia, where, with Ihose who had object of making sllrh reunloas 
been taken prisoner, they orga- annual affairs. • 
nized a Czech legion to help the The regiment will meet (or a 
Allies.) supper at 6 p.m. Monday in tbe 

New Basehall 
Stamp Issue 
Goes on Sale 

BUrlington hotel. An imptonrptu 
program will follow , with Jud~ 
ILieut. Col.) John T. Moffit servo 
ing as toastmaster . . 

Local residents invited lor Ibe 
reunion, all veterans of company 
I of the 50th regiment, are Char· 
les Yavorsky, James Vanek, J()o 
seph F. Barlosky, Edward AI· 
busky and James Kro[La. These 
men will also a ltend the state 

The new United States three- encampment. 
cent ba~ebal1 centcnnlal com- Other Iowa City Spanish Amer· 
memol'ative stamp is now on ~alp iean war veterans who are in· 
at the local postorfice. Walter J . vited to attend the encampment 
Barrow. postmaster, announced ar Marshall Adams. Ed war d 
ye81erday. I Mackey, West Liberty, Louis Bet· 

The $tamp, purple In rolor. is tag and John Ray. 
arranged horizontally. The cen
tral subject deplct!l a game of 
baseball by a group of youths 
with a house. b~rn, schoolhouse 
and church in th background. 

Beneath the central subj ct in 
a narrow. white panel is the 
wording "Centennial of Ba ball." • 
In a wider panel with a dark Air.Conditioned! 
ground at the lower edge of th 
stamp is the wording "United 
States Posta~e." I LAS TTl M E S 

In an upl'lght pan I with dark 
ground at the . left are cros~ed ITO NIGHT! 
bats over whIch lire supenm· 
posed a catcher's ra!U and ball'l 
surrounded by laur11 spray. DO G. FAIRBANKS Jr. 

Between the ends of the bats 
are the dales "1839" at the top I BA lL RATHBONE 
and " 1939" in white below. At 
the base of the panel in white is' in 
a large numeral "3" with the I 
word "cents" below. I'The UN NEVER SETS' 
========1 

ENDS TONITE 
Bob Hope • Shirley Ross 

"THANKS for tbe MEMOR1'" 

"HIGHWAY PATROL" 

"'" 
COMING 

THURSDAY 
GUARANTEED THE 

FINE T ENTERTAINMEN'I 

OF THE MON1;H! . 

if!,:!.(!{.'!'1/ 
with Ita drama, 

actfon, emotion, 
,omance' 
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